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From the frozen wastes of Alaska to the burning sands of New 
Mexico our Home Missionaries are taking the gospel to "The 
Other Americans"- see page 14. 
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. . lVe be lieve the Bible to ~ 
the in ~ pired and only inf~llihle and authoritati>'. 
Word of Cod. WE lJEL1£V E t haI there is on. 
Cod, eternally exin.n t in three l>erSOIlS: God the 
Father. Cod the So", and Cod the lIoly Ghost. 
~I'E IJ ELJEV£ ill the deilY of OuT Lord I"u~ ChriH. 
111 II, s virl/in birth. in I!i s sinless il. in lIis 
rniracles. ill lIis ,·icaciou. and atoninl! death. ill His 
bodily resurrection, in II i. ",eension to the right 
hand of t he !-·alher. and in His personal lutllre reo 
t nrn 10. this earth", I>ower and glory to rule o'.r 
the tlatH)" •. WE BE .JEVE Ihlll Ihe only »)e~n , 
of. bell.'lt' cleansed.from I,n i s thrQ"lIh rep-enl3ncc and 
1,"lh In the pree>ous blood of (heist. 

\V,E .IlEUEVF Ihat r~g~Tleration by the Holy 
SPirit II ahsohuely u,e"tl31 for person!\l nlV!\I'on. 
WE DELI ~:VE tl.,al the ~ed~mplive work of Cllri.t 
on Ihe crou prOVIdes huhng of the h""mn body i" 
!\nlWcr to h.,Jiev;lItf prnyer. WE liE U EVE t hn! 
t he papt.ism of th~ H oly Spirit. according to AclS 
2:4. >8 gIve" 10 believers who ask for il. WF liE. 
LlEVE in the sanctifying power of the Holy 'Sp;ri t 
by whos~ ",<1"'el),"11 t he ehd";,,n i •• nnlMd to li"e 
:I holy hfe. WE Il EI.lEVE in the resurrection of 
~th the Javed and the lost. the one t o e>'erlast;ng 
I"e and the other to everlasting damna lion. 

( Av ........ e paid dreulRtlon in June 
171,«2 <-opl.,. ",« I<ly 1 

How To Be Healed 
I f you have any doubt as to whether God wishes to heal you, simply 

read the Bihle. In it vou will find no negati\'e philosophies but only testi
mon ies of Ili s power' and \\:illingness to heal all who will believe. 

For example. read the eighth chapter of :-'latthew and you will see how 
the Son of (;0<1 healed one ca~e after allot her. ;\ever did lie turn away a 
tru sting sou l who came to 11im in a spirit of worship and humhly sought 
Ilis healing touch. lie is as willing to delive r ll1en from sin and sickness 
today as He was then. 

Fir~t "there came a leper and 'il'orship?cd II im, saying. I.orcl. if Thou 
wilt, Thou canst make me clean." In tender merc), jesl1s touched that 
hody that wa s stricken with the loathsome disease, and he said . "'I will: 
be thou clean."' Immediately the leprosy ueparted. lIere we sec the power 
of WORSIIIP, The leper had come to jesus in a spirit of .,·ors""p and that 
is the attitude of heart that God delights to hOl1or. 

The second incident in this chapter is the healing of the centurion's 
ser vant. A centurion was a Homan officer ill charge of a hundred soldiers, 
and mally men in such a position would ha\'e been disgustingly arrogant. 
Bl1t if there was any pride in this officer's hean it qu ickly \'anished in 
the presence of jesl1s, for he said, '"Lord, I alii IJOt 7.,ol"llly that Thuu 
shollidest come U!1dc.;r my roof." He set an excellent example of H \",\11 LIT". 

God withholds His blessings from the proud but lav ishes them freely upon 
the poor in spiri t. 

This Homan officer knew what a1lthority meant. lie could say to one 
l11a1l, "Go," and he would go. lie could sar to another, "Come," and 
he would come. lie recognized that jesus likewise had authority- author
ity o\'er all sickness-so he said to Christ, "Speak the word only, and 
my servant shall be healed." Ilere was a simple, childlike FAITI!. jeslIs 
held it up :l.S an example to the jews. They were yer)' religious, hut 
Jesus said thi~ Gentile had show n a greater faith than any of them had 
shown. A great faith IS a simple, childlike attitude that tru sts implici tly in a 
great God . jesus said to the centurion. '"As tholl hast brlic'1.'cd. so be it 
done unto thee," and th e servant was healed that very hOllr. 

Ilere then we find three cle:l.1" rules to follow if you need herding: 
(I) \Vorship the Lord: pour yotl!" heart 011 \ before J lim in devotion un

til all your being is yielded complctely to I-li s b\c.;ssed will and your af
fections arc fixed on Him alolle. 

(2) llumblc yourself; acknowledge that you have nOI the least merit 
of your own with whi ch to plead for healing. You must throw yourself 
completely on God's mercy and he willing to do anything J lis Word di
rects, 

(3) IIave childlike faith in the diyine promises. Thi s eighth chapter of 
.:\Iatthew says that Jc~us healed (If! that were :.ick. to prove that 1 lis mis
sion was to deliver people fr01l1 s ickness as well as from sin. He is s till 
engaged in the same twofold mission. I! e will heal all who arc ready to 
be healed and lie will .5.1.ve all who are willing to be saved . for I!e is 
"Ihe same, yesterday ilnd today and for n·er.'· 

-R. C. C. 
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MIRACULOUSLY HEALED OF 

I.., ........................... ,. A Personal Testimony by J ohn Pontrello 

I SEnt ED TO TlAVE CO\IE TO TilE END 

of a long road th:1t day in July of 1960 
when X f:\)'S rcvealt'd :111 ahscess on 
my lllng. The doctors illfoflll('d me that 
the ~ymptol1ls indicated they would find 
a ttlmor or a carKl~r beyond this ab· 
scess . 

For fOUf long- months my body had 
bC(:lI wr:H.:ked hy a hard. dry cough. 
and before entering the hospital Thad 
been spitting up hlood and ptls- the 
strong odor of which :.ccmcd all too 
indicati\'e of cancer. 

It h:ld heen in :\1arch o f that year 
when I dC\'c\opcd a cold which bad 
Idt me wilh this cough, and since that 
lillle I had heell ~ick \\-jlh one cold 
after another. 1':\"('11 though I kept on 
with my work, I was walking around 
with a high fcn:r: whcll I came home 
from work I would find that L had a 
temperature of 102 ·~olllelime!i 103 
and once IO-J d('gree~. All th is time I 
had refused to gi\'e up for the reason 
that in all the year~ in which God had 
been my healer, lie had never once 
failed me, amI I dllllg' 10 the assurance 
th at lie wa s "the sa Ine yesterday, and 
today, and forever." I low many tillle~ 
in thc "ycsterday" had God's healing 
hand been evidenced in Ollr family. It 
was the memory of the;,e past miracles 
that kept me tru~ting e\en while ci r
cumstances seemed 10 indic.ate that for 
sOllie reason God was not undertaking 
fo r me th is t ime. 

For thirty-fi\·e years lie had been 
answering prayers for me. The first 
great miracle had happened when He 
had reached me. a l~ol1lan Catholic, 
and saved my soul. The years fo llow-
1I1g had brollght mally opportun ities for 
my wife and me to trust the Lo rd. 
In 1940 my wife had been afflicted 
with deadly spinal meningit is which 
caused her to go completely blind. The 
f1l1id from the 5pine ha d elllirely dried 
up, and the report from Ihe laboratory 
in Albany. "N. V., was thaI she wOllld 
die of the dread disease. But she had 
not died! The great God we had been 
servlUg met her in healing power. re
stor ing he r sigh t and health and en-
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ahling her to raise our eight children. 
I could look ha.ck to the time li e 

had healed lIle of leakage of the heart 
with which [ had heen afflicted \lCfore 
1 became a Christian. \\,hy ~h()\lld this 
('omlitiorr of my lungs ht' too hard for 
Ili m? But tIll' trial continued and my 
condition worsencd, so I began to look 
for humall help. 

I went first to a chiropractor who 
ga\"e me twenty differellt treatments, 
but failed to help my condition. I went 
to a medical doctor and wa,> given 
eightecn penicillin shots. hut neither did 
they break my cough. I thcn went to 
a spccialist in the field of o"teopathy, 
and there my casc wa.s diagnosl,(1. a.nd 
the six X rays that w(:'r(:' taken of my 
chest rcyealed lire ah:-.ce:-'5 in my lung. 

I wa5 urged to go to Roswell Park 
.\Iemorial Institute in Buffalo. :\. Y .. 
where some of the grea test doctors in 
thc L' nit cd St:l.tes specialiLed in the 
field of canccr .. -\n appointment was 
made for me and 011 July 12, 19(:,0, 
r wcn t in taking the s ix chest X-ray 
pictures wi lh l11e. Before any treatment 
would be gi\'en a. long series of tesl5 
were m:cessary - le:-,ts tha t included 
blood pressure. sugar. car. bronchial 
tube and heart. Twenty-{(mr more 
X rays were taken, making a total of 
thirty. 

unto 
0fltf liOR)), 

call UPOll hi$ name, 
make known hi~ 

6£c6;:, amon~ 
thc people. 

t CHIIONICLES 16:8. 

During the time I was going through 
tlll'~l' t6h and Iwfore all)' treatment 
had I){'l'n gi\-en me. an am;ving thing 
happened. :\Iy :>.ymptoms IlCgan to di:>.
appear. ami I f('it :>.0 well I did 1I0t 

want 10 ~tay in bed at aiL In fact, 
I was able to be lip most of the lime, 
all<l look the opportunity of going to 
diffl'retlt rooms on my floor. wililess
ing to the sick. Doctors. nurses. work
ers. and patients alike heard my l e~
timony and five souis accepted the Lord 
Jeslls as their pcr!'onai Sa\·iou r . Some 
rl'markahle (e~tirn()lIies of hca.ling (,,,me 
as a r('sllit of my simple Il'!<;timony 
"nd prayer. 

Olle I":nman Catholic woman was 
tortured hy pains and could not rest 
properly" She accepted the I .ord. ami 
I prayed God would deliver her of 
her phy~ic"l distress and give her a 
K()od nigh t' s sleep. When I visited (he 
rooms the following day, this woman 
had a. wonderful testimony, for the 
Lord Iwd deli\·ered her of pail!. and 
site /rad enjoyed a good night's sleep l 

:\ext to her bed was an Episcop.d 
nnr;,c who had practiced n\lr.~ing for 
thirty-five years. but she had been in 
the hospi tal now for a long time and 
the docto rs had failed to locale her 
trouble. J ler strengt h was going fast, 
and her voice was becoming \'ery \,-eak. 
\\·e prayed together after she accepted 
the Lord as her Saviour, and thc next 
dily I found her in the lobby of the 
ho;,pital. Pre\'ioll~ to this time. she had 
nceded the assistance of (wo I\ur;,es in 
order [Q get around, hnt no\\- ~hl" had 
arisen from her bed and walked to the 
10Lhy herself. } ler voice and st rength 
returned and twO days after I left the 
ho~oital they sent her home. 

I was feeling so well. r asked my 
docto r if J could go home and rellirll 
to work. He told me they had Hot 
reachcd a co nclusion fro m my cli nica l 
te.'; t s and hence were unahle to treat 
my cond ition. but added that since r 
had hcen spitti ng blood, it was their 
opinion that I had a tumor or cance r 
III my chest. and they could not let 

<Continued on page ten) 
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SPECIAL REPORT 

A porToOn of the 3,000 people on !O"""d~~~~~ 

"Pentecost • m Jerusalem-1961" 

Jerusalem's 3.(X)()-~t.·at convention cell
ter, Hi"Y{lIlri /f Ill/mail, "the Nations 
Bl1ilding:' was the si tt' of the sixth 
Iriellllial l )el1teC()~tal \\'urlc! Confcrcllce 
)'lay 19th throl1gh 21st. The scs:. ions 
over Pentecost weekend spanned the 
sacred days of the world's three great 
monotheistic religions : l:riday. the ),Ios
lelll holy day : Saturday, the Jewish 
Sahhath: and Sunday, the Chr istian 
Lord's Day, Thclllc (If the conferellce 
was "Pclltcco~1 Then and ;'>Jow," 

, \:-; 011 til(' Chri:.tian Chl1fch's pri:.tine 
I 'enteco~t, when "men Ollt of every na
tionllnder hea\,('I1" ( the Scripture speci
fies fifteen different nationalitics, Acts 
2 :9-11) were attracted by the super
natural phenomena, so J 'e!Heco!:>t in J e
rnsalem 1961 attracted to the capital 
of reborn Israel Pcntecostal adhe rent s 
from all eMth's continents. The flags 
of 32 nations which flanked the plat
form only partially represented the 
countries from which 2.595 registered 
delegates convened, including Israel. 
Canada, the Lnited Kingdom, the 
Unitcd States of Ame rica. Ceylon. Tn
dia. Denmark. Germany. :\orway, Italy. 
Sweden, Union of South .\frica, Fin
land, I-long Kong. Switzerland, France, 
Greecc, Australia, Thailand. Upper 
Volta, }·Iolland. Benumb. Bahama Is
lands, Belg ium, Portugal, I fan, Ghana, 
New Zealand. Turkey, Colombia, 
Puerto Hico. Cypru s, Austria. Jamaica, 
Japan, i\iex ico, Costa Rica, Czecho-

4 

~ Io\'akia, Yugoslav ia. and Poland. Crect
ings also were cahled to the convention 
by I'en teco:.tal s in Russ ia through the 
l\I!-Gniun Council of E\'angelical Chr is
tian Baptists in the U.S.S .I~. 

Il oward P. Courtney, General S\1-
pen'iso!' of the 11l tcrna tion;l1 Chu rch 
of the Foursq uare Gospel, U.S.A., llnd 
cha irman of the advisory cO!11mittee 
which planned the conclave, cal1ed the 
convention to order Friday morning 
and introduced the l'residium of which 
J. A. Synan, General Supe rimendent 
of the Pentecostal lloliness church, 
U.S.A., was namcd chairman. Other 
members of the l'rcsidiu11l was Samuel 
Gorman of the Cuited Kingdom, H. R 
Thomas of Bermuda, Erling Strom of 
:\orw:1Y, C. G. EllIickm.p of Australia . 
Conven tion secretary was Gayle Lewis, 
Assistant Gencral Super int clldellt of the 
Assemblies of God, U.S.A. The treas
urer was \\ ' , E. J\lcAlister, General Su
perin tcndent of the Pentecostal Assem
blies of Canada. 

Official languages of the conference 
were designated to be Swedish and 
English, The major burden of inte r
pretation was performed by Samuel 
Edestav of Sweden. 

Speaker for the opening session was 
H. \V. Greenway, Secretary General of 
Elim Foursquare Alliance, London, 
England. II is subject was, ';Thc Pur
pose of Pentecost." 

]n the Friday afternoon session the 

!\Jayor of Jerus,1.1em, the Honorable 
i\Tordekhai Ish-Shalom, welcomed the 
conference to the Holy City. Speaker 
of the afternoon was ] I is Excellency 
Aba Ehen, for eigh t years Tsraeli Am
hassador to the United States, and cur
relltly the :\linister of Education and 
Culture in the Israeli cabinet. l\lr. Eben 
represented the Prime Mini ster, Mr. 
Dav id Ben Gurion, who was originally 
scheduled to address the conclave but 
who was too busy preparing to go 
abroad. Dr. Courtney read a letter 
penned by the P rimc ),Iini ster in Be
brew. express ing his regret s over his 
absence and welcoming the conference 
to the cotUll ry. 

The statements of Jerusalem's i\l:J.yor, 
the l\! illister of Education . and the 
l'rime :\Iinister all quoted the prophecy 
of Isaiah 2 :2-3: ';And it shall come to 
pass in the last days, that the moun
taill of the Lord's house shall be es
tahlished ill the tOp of the mountains. 
and shall be exalted abovc the hills; 
and all nations shall flow unto it. And 
many people shall go and say, Come 
ye, and let us go up to the moun tain 
of the Lord. to the house of the God 
of Jacob: and he will teach liS of his 
ways. and we will walk in his paths: 
for Oll t of Zion shall go forth the law , 
and the word of the Lo rd from Je
rusalem," 

Evening meet ings commenced at 5 
p.m. bccause hundreds of the delegates 
were housed up to eighty miles from 
Jerusalem and could not have dinner 
until they returned to their hotels. T he 
Friday nigh t speaker was Roberto 
Bracco. pastor of the Assembly of God 
in Rome, Ita ly, whose keynote was, 
"Ch rist will return," with emphasis on 
the Christian's responsibil ity to "oc
clIPy till He come." His spirited ad
dress, interpreted from Italian to Eng
lish by Andrew Nell i. stirred the vast 
audience. 

The Saturday morn ing sess ion fea
tmed an address on " P entecost Per
petuated" by James Cross, General 
Ovcrsecr, Church of God, U .S.A. A 
bus incss scssion ensued. T he in vitat ion 
to hold the 1964 \Vorld Conference in 
Ilcl sinki, Finland was accepted with 
acclamation by the conference. 

The following men were namcd to 
serve on the Advisory Committee for 
that conference: Hovlan\ Courtney. 
Gayle Lewis, Samuel Crollch, and 
James Cross, U,S,A.; W, E, l\ol cAlister, 
Canada: G. R. Wessels, South Africa ; 
Lewi Pethrus, Sweden: Eino l\'lann i
nen, Finland ; Francisco Pereira, Brazil; 
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Ho Liang Seng. Indonesia: Ayad She
nouda. Egypt: Paul R abe. Germany; 
Charles Enticknap. Aust ral ia; ).[ usa 
Ama1cmba, Kenya: ami Donald Gee, 
G reat Brita in. (Chairman. Donald Gee; 
Secretary. Eino ).[anllinen.) 

The Saturday afternoon speaker was 
Eino .:".lallllinell, whose su bject \\'as, 
"For or Against es." On Saturday eve
ning a Preshyterian pastor ::lI1d pro
fes~or. Dr. Jamcs Browl! of I'arkesburg. 

Pa., was the pre:lcher. The audience 
thrilled to his testimony of Full C;ospel 
expe rience and his exhortation to dili
gence in perpetuation of I'('nt('costal 
practices. Ilis closing rem:lrks were. "If 
:lS :l denomill:ltional preacher I h:l\(' 
anything to say to rOil. it i.~ this. \)on't 
he less Penteco~t:l1. He morc I 'cl1te
(OSI:li. .. 

I Jighlight of the (onvention in thl' 
('stim:ltion of many was the i111pres-

A PAGE FROM A SOUL WINNER'S DIARY 

IN I'R ,\Y ER, AFTER J RECE IVED TilE 

baptism in the Holy Spirit, a vision of 
Christ dying all the cross was given 
me by the Holy Spirit. When 1 sud
denly was face to face with a hand
some young Jl.:w ish man of strong build, 
nailed to a cross, bleeding and suffer
ing awful angl1ish . 1 was surpr ised :It 

11is appearance. Oh, the look of agony 
I-Ie ga\'e me! 

As a result of this vision, T went 
out to Will the lost to this suffering 
Saviour. 

Soon God called me to do missionary 
work in our city's rcd-light district. Tt 
seemed a hard ca1l for me to answer. 
I felt afraid to go, bl1t God put such 
a deep burden IIpon my heart tilat I 
was compelled to go. One night in a 
dream God showed me a row of pitiful 
girls with their hands tied beh ind them, 
saying, "\·Ve can't unloose ourselves, 
we must have olll$ide help I" 

On my first \"isit to thc district, I 
was almost trembling as ! sta rted out 
with tracts in my hands to g ive to 
anyone who would accept them as 1 
passed the rows of little houses of sin. 
Olle woman reached eagerly for them 
and :lskcd l11e to come into her room. 
She shut and locked the door and said 
tearfully, ' ·Pray ." 

\Ve knelt together and I told her 
the way to forgiveness and salvation. 
Soon she e:>'"""'j)erienced one of the bright
est convers ions T ever saw. 

I wondered how God would keep this 
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Witnessing to 
Fallen Women 

BY ALMA WARE C ROSSY 
BEAUMONT. TEXAS 

woman il1 such an environment-but I 
was 100 ncw at the work :lnd too fright 
ened to stay longer at that time to 
help her. Sho rt ly after fhi s. I saw in 
the paper tha t a g irl ill thi s block had 
died. I attcnded the fUllera\. hoping" to 
meet the girls and will their friendship. 
Only a small group of underworld peo
ple were presen t. 

The funeral director was asked to 
fi nd a preacher. and thc one he found 
prayed for the dead girl's SOIlI. }'Iy 
heart nearly broke as I heard the li\·
in g girls being given this false hope. 
As they gathe red around to \' iew the 
body. T went too. T thought I would 
look 011 the face of a girl whose soul 
was in hell. :lnd so g:dn :l greater hur
den fo r the others. 1111agine my joy 
when 1 looked dowlI and saw tha t the 
woman lying there was the olle wl!om 
I had won to th e Lord! 

T loaded my car with g irl s and went 
to the cemetery. On the way they told 
me that the g irl was ill when I saw 
her and had not lh'cd in sin for some 
time. Since she had lIO home, thc other 
girls paid her rent a nd fed her. The 
g irl s sa id to me, "Oh, she lo\"ed those 
papers you left with her. She read th em 
and prayed all th e time befo re she died ." 

Later 1 heard he r story. In her youth 
she had been quite a belle in the un 
derworld. There she was known as 
"Kine-Finger Irene." (She was bo rn 
with nine fingers instead of ten .) She 
came frOIll a respectable family but no 

~l\'e com111l1nioll st'r\·ice Sunday morn
ing addr('s"l'(\ by I.ewi Pethrus. Bc
lit'\'('r" from forty nation.~ ~hared the 
Lord's Supp<.'r with a spirit of fellow
ship which r)(.'rhap~ may never bc 
equalled 011 /,;trtll this side of eternity. 

Sumla) aftt"nIO()!l'~ congregatiOlI wa,., 
stirred hy a !1It',,~ag(' by D. L. \\·illiams. 
l'rt.'~id;t1g' Bi,.,hop of till' Church of God 
111 Chri~t in the L·.S.\. The convention 

(Con tmued on poqe thirty-cme) 

relati\'es attended the funcral. nor was 
"he buried under her family name. Bnt 
Christ's agony Oil the cross pre\'ailed 
and .:\'ine-Fingl'f(·d [rene made I [ea\,
en her eternal home. 

On another \"isit to the red-light dis
trict I Il.:arned that a girl was ill in 
the hospital. A college girl. she drifted 
into this lifc becal1se of the <..ha1l1e of 
havil1g" a haby Ollt of wcdlock. (l.a ter 
she was won to the Lord a11(\ married 
a captain in the a rmy.) I \·isited the 
hospital and there , met a younge r 
girl who was visit ing the forme r col
lc~e girl. This yOlTlI~er ~irl \\':lS not 
friendly to 1l1e I1lltil the other girl said , 
·· Edna. why dOIl't you let :\ !rs. Crosby 
help you. ),011 arc so I1l1happy." 

The g"irl tht:ll told me her story. 
\\'hen fourteen years old she W;IS I\lred 
away to Xe\\' Orit.'al1s from he r par
cll l 's home ill \\'ashington. D. C. hy a 
h:1Ilc\SOll\e mall who ahandollt"d her 
the re. She was gO filled with shame 
all/I hewildernwilt that she went into 
this "illfnl li ft'. It was cight yt'ars :.ince 
she \eft hOlile and had 1I0t wl"illel1 Iter 
paren ts one word in that t ime. 

r asked he r to go to ch\l rch with 1111.: 

that nig-hl. She consented and went to 
the a ltar. After pouring" 0111 the anguish 
of he r hea rt she was happily com·e rt ed. 
The next night she recei\'ed the baptism 
ill the Il oly Spirit. Immediately she 
ql1i t smoking cigarett es and hegan wear
ing modest clothes. \ Ve kept her at Ollr 
hOlllc fo r a time. i\ ow tha t she felt 
fo rgi\'clI and clea n she had a great de
sire to sec he r family. 

\\'e began seeking her parcnt s. \Vhen 
we rea ched the1l1 and told them the 
storr of their dal1ghler . they wired the 
moncy for her journey home. Two ch il
dren had been horn to the parents while 
she was away. Upon hcr arrival home 
the family re:::ei\"ed a fine dean Ch ri s
tian daughter and s i ~tcr into their arlllS 
and home. They were so happy to be 
united again . I was glad I answered 
God's cal l. ...... 
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Diary of a Delegate 

'GOING UP TO JERUSALEM' 
With a pa rty of delega tes to the Sixth World Pentecosta l C onference 

I DJ.EWIU) AIRPORT !" :-.JE\\· YORK. 

crossroads of the world. is accustomed 
to many stran!;(' arri\'al~ and depart
ures hut this one was different. Some 
92 Jkr~ons had corne from :tI l part~ of 
the continent to fly to th(' \\'orJd Pen
tecosta l Confen'IKe in Jerusalem and 
to vi~it the anriCIl\ Billie lands at the 
samc timc. 

This was hut the fir~t conti ngent of 
a vast throng- who were h~adcd in the 
same direction. \\'ithin a week fi\'e 
more such flights would carryover 600 
persons on the official tour alone. 
l\lany other groups also had been or
ganized for ,\merican and Canadian 
delegates, to say nothing of the hun
dreds who would be coming from oth
er parts of the world. 

Nell' York. :\. Y. 
(; p.m, Friday, :>lay S. 19(,1 

The check-in office of I'] Al Is rael 
A irlines is buzzing with excited peo
ple. They arc of \arions races, denomi
nat ions, ami ehllfches. There arc the 
old and young. hut no children. There 
arc the expected pastors. e,'angelists. 
and missionaries. hut surprisingly there 
afe many laymen also. Among them 
arc teachers, nurses, painters, butchers, 
farmers. and a modicullI of reti red folk. 
Each is huoyantly thank ing God for 
the circumsta nces that enahled him to 
tnkc this tri p of a lifetime. 

Faithful people in one small church 
sacr ificed to send their pastor, O ne 
woman made and sold enough aprons 
at $2,50 to enable her to make the 
trip. \ Vbcn a certain lady could not 
make it she sent another minis ter in 
her stead . Each person counted him
self as be ing the most fo rtuna te to 
make the trip, To some it still seems 
a d ream. The few who had a tinge 
o f fear at flyi ng the Atlantic read as
su ringly above the airlines desk, in both 
H eb rew and English, the words of God, 
" r bare you on eagies ' wings" (Exodus 
19:4). I t is a cosmopolitan crowd with 
the olle common distinction that all a rc 
Pentecostal and are eager to get to 
the 13 ible lands. 
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Beirut, Lehanon 
Saturday eveninf::. :>Iay 6 

By the miracle of modcrn :H'iation 
we aa' almo..,l halfw:ty around the 
world from where we were la~;l night. 
The fl ight across the .\tlantic took nine 
hours in the prop-Jct Britannia planc 
flying at 21.CXX) feet. I t was so smooth 
that many were writing letters as com
fo rtably as in a li\"ing room at home, 
The moon shone hrightly :mc! the out
side temperature (hecause of the al
titude) stood at .12 degrees below ,zero. 
Periodically someone would start a 
chorus and all would :-;ing. "\Ve're Fly
ing to Zion" or "1 Am Bound for the 
I'romised r .aml.· J 

In l_ondon. it took an hour to change 
planes and then there were six more 
hours of flight before arri\ing here. 
The latter leg was in a Comet jet 
which cruised at SOO miles an hour 
and at 33.000 feet. Once we dropped 
out of Ihe clouds to spend 45 min
utes in oe:tUliful Geneva. Switzerland. 
hilt had to he sa tisfied with o\'('r-flight 
views of such cities as I'aris, \ 'enice, 
and Athens. By the tillle the wheels 
touched the International airport here 
at Beirut all were elltranced with new 
sights, soumis, and smel1s and the trig
ger-happy camera fans were hard at 
work recording sights for those at home 
to see later. Now we arc most com
fortably situated in the bea utiful Riviera 
1 lotel overlooking the fabled blue :'Ile<li
terranean Sea but hardly needing the 
roar of the surf to lull liS to sleep. 

Beirut, Lebanon 
:>londay. :-'lay 8 

There is not lTluch choice of English
speak ing churches in this city of half 
a million but all managed to get into 
some service yesterday- even to cOn
ducting one at the hotel. At the COlll

munity church the service was so Amer
ican that we could well imagine being 
in al~ old-line denominational church 
at home. The organized tours of these 
two days took tiS to interesting places 
in the ci ty such as American Uni
versity of Beirut, Pigeon Grollo, and 

the :\ational :'Iluseull1 of Lebanon. 
This morning we went 25 miles south 

along the coast to the a ncient city of 
Sidon. To most of those in the party 
it was their first cntrance illto terri
tory where our Lord \·isilecl. \\'e thor
oughly inspected the ancicnt crusader 
fortr('Ss which has stood for so many 
centuries. 

Our afternoon tour took liS north to 
one of the o ldest continuollsly inhabited 
cities in the \\"orlcl-I3yblos. A phoe
nici:111 city. it dates back to 3,500 H.C. 
It was at Byhlos the earlic:ot alphabct 
was im·ented. For SOIllC reason it is 
difficult for those \\"ho come from an 
infanl nation, like Ollrs. to really COI11-

prehend the antiquity of much that we 
see here. 

S0111C of the 1110.:.t fascinating ex
lx:ricnces arc nOI in the offici"l p ro
gram o f the tOIlr. One was a visit to 
the school for handicapped children 
established by A. J. Andcweg. Another 
was to sec the humhle home of a Druze 
family where the parents and six chil
dren "erilahly lin!c! in one room. Two 
of the children were deaf mutes and 
attended the ahon:-Illentioned school. 

Perhaps the high light was to turn 
hack the clock for centuries hy visiting 
a Bedouin (gypsy) camp high in the 
hills. Somewhat stealthily we slipped 

An excited g roup of Americans board the 
chartered plene which will take them across 
the Atlantic enroute to the World Pente-

costal Conference 

T HE P ENTECOSTA l.. E VANGE l. 



into a goat's-hair tcnt fcarful of what 
our rtceptioll llIig-ht be, Our fear~ 
abated a!; tllO~e ~illing around the fire 
within the tl:llt w{'lcolllcd thtsc stran
gl:rs warmly .\ hally girl was fright
Clled at our presence :\Ild b .. 1.by camels 
made a pcculiar cry of fear but all 
the adults (people and animah; alike) 
took our \'isit in stride. Ilcre were 
X omadic people n\'ing practically as did 
.. \braham so long ago. ,\fter prolonged 
grcetings and explanations hr the in
terpreter as to who we wcrc, we were 
shown where they slc]!t on the floor, 
the primitive methods of cooking'. and 
thl.:lr pride :l.lId joy th(' camels. ;\Ien 
f rom other tel1ts :ll a distance gathered 
quickly at the sight of ~tr:lllge p<:rSOIlS 
and ,·oites. They appl.:ared to enjoy 
the visit of peoplc frolll an outside 
world. 

lhlllascu~, Syria 
\\" <:tlm:sclay, ~I ay I{) 

Yesterday was a day of tra\'cl. The 
part)' jOllrlley('d in three buses. \\'e 
crossed both the Lebanon and anti
Lebanon mountain ranges, at times 
rl.:aching all t\(.',·atiol1 of 5,OClO feet. 
In the heautiful and fertile plain of 
Bt:kaa \\"t! ('all1l.: upon the llUllS of the 
famOlls templc of Haalheck which was 
one of the se\'en wonders of the an
cient world, I t was founded in the 
Phoenician period and whcn conquered 
by Alexander the Great it was namcd 
IIeliopolis. Both camera fallS and lIis
tory students had a 11<'rday among the 
rums. 

1\lost of liS were greatly surprised 
at the size and intere~ting acti\ ities in 
the oasis city of Damasclls. Like Illany 
cit ies in this pari of the world it has 
its modern section :\lld that part which 
is most ancient. The we;I\'ing and othe r 
comparable indllstrics were fascillating 
btlt the highest interests were ill the 
ancient e\'ents and places referred to 
in the Bible. The only street left frolll 
Bible times is the street called "Straight" 
upon which Anani:lS li\'ed, It is still 
straight. and \"(:ry narrow. and extends 
for a mile and a half. The housc of 
Ananias is no\\' :l chapel. Onc of our 
number was asked to tell the story of 
Paul's conversion amI call. \\'hell our 
Catholic guide asked if allY of us wanted 
to pray there, he was IItterly amazed 
at thc \"011l111e of prabe and prayer 
that ascended frOI11 those present. 

The ancient wall, with houses a1\ 
along it. still stands. I t was interesting 
to sec thc "'indo\\, frOIll which Paul 
was let down in the early part of his 
mi lli stry, 

July 9, 1961 

\ l11l'dallioll ('''m111l'nh)r;.til1~ Ill(' \ror)!! P<enll'CO,lal COllf<:r<:ucc 1\;\, pr6ellktl \() <each 
11<:1q.:ale Ililh Ihe complimellts IIf tl\l' J.:0\'l"rnmtnl of hral'l. Th<: hc;!\}' hrlll\lc ~()U
\"<:nir, IIl'r<: \'ml)(h,~d on \>!\l' ,idl' lIith the Star of 1),1\'ili and the ."criptun' "For 
out of Zion ,haJJ J.:O the la\\ ,u!(1 the \\"ur<l of tIl(' Lord from j<:ru,akm" On th(' 
fI'\'<:r,,' ~irk \1,1, Ih<: iU"Tilltio!l "'l'r\·,\,ul<·/I h)' Ih<: ~()H'rm!l<:!lt of hrad 10 the !lwm· 
ben of th<: Si:><th I't'!llt"rtht;d \\"orld Coni<:rt'H<:<:. Jeru,alem, hral'l, ~b)' IIJ-.!l, 1\)j)1 .. 

Xo\\" as wc fly to Jeru ... alt'lil we ('()Il

templatc a jOUrll('Y of ollly forty-fin: 
minutes, a \'a:-.t eomra:-;t to th{' Ion!; 
journt'y throu!;h Ih(' (\(-sert hy the il
lustrious apostle. 

J<eru,alcl1!, Junlan 
Thur,day, ~';IY I I 

The \'ast majority of Ihe Bihle land
ll1arks arc on Ihis ,\rah side of thl' 
cilY of Jerusalem. Th('refor(' tll<" ... l· day .. 
ill thc Old City hold the gr('atcst in 
terest to all of liS. There was all ex
citement npon landing' here that ("Iec
trified the "cry atmo:-;phere. The ini
tial fecling: is that of ult('r amazement 
that so many sig'nificant sites arc com
pressed togelher in such a ,lllall area. 
EYer)" turn of thc roac! and cn'ry 
prOlllontory brings something: in view of 
the ,ital Biblical history. 

This IS .\,ct'n:-;inn J):\\' and Wt' 

started it 011 top of the ~IOUlH of 
Oli\'es from which Cltri ... t :\"cc]]{l('d to 
hea\'ell. Pilgrims wert' Ihere from all 
poims of the compass and the pre ... s 
of the throng was 1Il0st tiring' .• \mong 
the varion;.; forms of wor ... h ip were 
eyen sl1eh idolatrous practices as ki~.,ing 
the supposed footprillts of JtSIlS in 
toncrete, Later WI.: wellt to the Gardell 
of Gethsemane at the foot of that mount 
and fOtllld it to he the most heautiful 
place ill the city. 

T o get to Bethkhelll was a rOt\lld
about way. Tht di~t:H1c(: is 0111y six 
miles !Jilt because the short route crosses 
the Israel frontier it is now fonrteen 
miles, In this city we arc constantly 
confromer! with barbed-wire harricades 
that bespeak war ill a time of ostensible 
peace, Some in our party slay in a 

hotel in 11\.'lhl('hell1 IICc:lil ... c of the .,iJurt
ag'c of hotels hl'fc ill Jeruo;alelll. 

Like a cool llloUlJtaill hreeze on a 
stifling, humid day is a \i~il to Calvary 
ami the Carden Tomh. It was such a 
contrast to the 1l.1.ge<llltry. commercial
i.,m, alld idolatry at mallY of the so
called shrilleo;, ami particularly that of 
:J !.]>tcial day, as this olle on the ;\IOllllt 
oi (Hi,·e,. The qlli(,t sel'nl', thc scrip
tural explanatioll of this site hy the 
warden. and every other evidellce points 
toward its authentici ty. As we g":lthe re(\ 
in thc tomh there was ;J 'iIXlnt;ll)('oui 
swdling" of doxology and prai~e frOI11 
the hea rt s of rcdc('med people. Theil, 
tIHln(\crou.,ly we sanJ:'. "l'p frOIll the 
Cra\'e lie .\rose," Tho,c present will 
IIcver forget that experience. 

J<eru\alcm, Jorliall 
Salllrday, ~I:ty 13 

\\'e face a ruggcd schedule these 
dars hut no one complains lIlllch. The 
01<16t man ill the party will soon have 
his eighty-seventh birthday but he faccs 
111' to things better than some l1I:ln)' 
Yl:ars his junior. 

Yeste rday we drovc fifty miles north 
into Samaria. The re are on ly 350 5.1.
marit:IllS living and most of them :tre 
in that area, Olle of their hearded 
patriarchs gave llS a hit of the ir his
tory, i'\t:l rby we visi ted one of the 
best-authenticated Bi hle landmarks in 
Ihis land. It is Jacoh's well whe re Je
sus dealt wi th the Samaritan woman. 
\\'e went down illto the well and InallY 
of liS drank of the water. As if ou t 
of nowhere, many whi sked OUI sma ll 
bOllles so that they could take home 

(Continued on page t hir ty-one) 
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New Administration Building Nearing Completion 
The beautiful ntw Administration Bui lding in Springfield, Mo., which will house 

the general offic('S of the Assemblies of God. is now more than two-thirds complete. 
The summer weather will accelerate the pace of the construction operations. 

A ~ood portion of the plastering is finished. and the outside of the building is 
almO':>t done. Contracts have been let for instaUation of the modular walls and 
for landscaping. 

The interior designer has completed the specifications for the inside finish and 
fu rnishings. The color scheme throughout the building will emulate the various 
shades of ntllure. The basic first- floor color will resemble soi l; shades of green 
representing foliage will characterize the coloring on the second floor; orange 
will be the accent color of the third floor reminding of sunlight; and the shades 
of blue on the fourth floor will call attention to the sky. 

As the day of occupancy draws nearer, interest on the part of both employees 
and observers increast'S. The expanded fac ili ties will add much to the efficient 
operation of the headquarters offices. 



(1) \ \ll"\\ of Illt· l1t"W .\flrllini~lra
lion buildiJl~ from !lu'l/aille An'nut'. 
It is J(,() ft"l.:\ 1011,1:: and lOS ft-tl wi,te. 
The buildill,l:: i, f,Il"I'd \1 ilh Illrflllf)i~l'
colored >.IIU;lTl·' III porcdainized alu
minum iin' hy Ii\"(' frd in dim('ll,ioll'. 

(2) The fn~·l·r of Iht; hllildin~ \\ill 
be impr6.i\"('. TI1l' 'Uluh t'lld II ill I~ 
ill ,l::Ja~~ and Iht· fwnt an, I north ,ilks 
\\ill h(' filli,ht"d in raillh"ll ~r;lnile. 

{3) \'·hik \·-/H.",n· pandlill,l:: ex 
I('nds from tht; t"j\ In tht· hottom of the 
huilding at ~)"rnrndril"al inkr\"als. 

(4) Work i, procccding 011 lor> of the 
fo)cr. The ,el"l:md fl,,,,r of Ihe {oFr 
will cmlt;!iu tht; txt·cutin· conkrt'!1cc 
rOOIl1. 

(5) On till.' fourth fl'''H pla.,tcrcrs arl.' 
al lIork. .\llIch of Ihl.' IllaQ('riu,l::: ha, 
bcl.'n (-UI1lIli<:ll.'d ill Ihe huilding. Thi, 
vic\\" ~how~ the arc;! II) hI.' occlIpicd by 
the editorial '\ilff of Ihl.' Penteco~lal 
EI·;l11g('1. 

(6) :--'Itn an' in~l:\t1ing the plumbing 
in the b.a~~mcl1l. '\ll1rh oi thc air-coII
diliur1ill~ ciluiplllcnt is l(}l·alcd adjacent 
\0 Ihi" art·a. 

Thc Sccond Million 
Church funds con earn mo re invested 
in Ge ne rol Counc il Admini stration Building Bonds! 

T he sale of bonds for the nl'\\' Asst:mblit"S of God Adminj...tration 
Buildin~ is expected to rcaeh OOt' million dollars by the tim(' this is 
published. Be ... ides bond !'ak~. an additional million ha-; Ix'CIl plac{'(! 
in the buEldinR fund from earnin{t'> and contribution,,_ Il owen:r. con· 
struction cost for till' payml.'llt pt.'riod t'ndin~ April 30 wa ... 8\.7.14,192..18. 

Currently. building co<,ts, mall'riab. and other sen'ices art' running 
8250,000 a month. This mcanc; we nt't'd to sell the rcmainin't million 
dollars in bonds rapidly to meet the chaH~cs now cominJ,t in. 

Without the new Admini<.;trntion BUlldinl.!;. growth of the A"!'l'mbli{'s 
o f God might be stymied Current officl'':> (or admini<;tcrinR" foreign mis· 
sions. home missions, Sunday ,-,=hool publtcations, and other areas arc 
crowded to capacity. The new building is a must! 

We need the help of small as well as large: invest ments. No purcha4' 
is too sma ll to hdp tile project. Support the work of Goo. with your 
investment and offerings. The 5% interest rate is good in today's 
economy. 

Bonds are 
$250 

a vailable in 
$500 

de nominations of 
$1,000 

Most maturity daH's arc ~tllI a"ailabtc ~tartin~ with &-ptcmbcr, 1962. 
Bonds mature cwry six months from September 1, 1962 until Sf:pu·m
ber 1, 1975. 

r-------------------------------------------------, 
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WRITE , M. B . NETZEL , GENERAL TREASURER I 
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Healed of Cancel' 
(Contmued from poge three) 

me go home in t!l:t! condition. Ilow
ever, two weeks later we were having 
dinner in the iobhy when the doctor 
told l11e , could go home the next da),. 
I thanked him, ami asked him what 
had led to their giving' 111C this dis
ch:l.rgc. ! Ie told 111e that my latc:.t 
X mys showed \klt Illy symptoms had 
practically all \':\I1;"hcd. SlIfely it was 
only prayer and faith in Cod that had 
brought ahout this \crdiet, for up to 
this moment no l11cdicinc. pills or in
jection of <lny kind had heel} given me. 

But God was 110t qui te through with 
lIle in the hospital yet. ami Oll that 
vcry next daY-illY lasl Dill' ill the hos
pital- I Ie gaYc me ;1110111('f opportunity 
of witllessing' for ]Iilll , J was sitting 
in the lohhy when a young" girl from 
Jamestown, >J. Y., ;"Ipproached ;"Iml 
asked lIle about 111y discharge. 111 our 
conversation I learned that she was a 
Baptis t and had accepted the Lord as 
her Sav iour. She was to he operated 
all for cancer of the s tomach in a few 
days. r encouraged her 10 believe that 
jeslIs could heal her-th;"!t according 
to Ilebrcws 13:8, lie is '·the same 
),csterday, ;"ilJd today, ;tnci forever.'· I 
prayed for her deli\·cr;tnce fr0111 the 
cancer in her hody. but I did not know 
the developlllents of the case ulltil later. 

The following SlInday I was III 

church and was surprised to sce the 
head nurse from the hospital in the 
se rvice; he had corne looki ng for me, 
becanse he wanled \0 tell me what had 
happened to the girl from Jamestown. 
to whom I had witnessed . Two days 
after I had left the hospital. the doctor s 
had ope rated 011 her. This nurse had 
hilllself been present. se n ·ing doctors 
the in struments. \Vbcn Ihey looked for 
the cancer to re1110\·e it. they foulld no 
t race o f it; it had just di sappeared! 
I was o\'erwhelrned 10 think that 
through a simple testimony and prayer, 
God had performed such a miracle. 

The doctor had asked that J return 
for a check-up one month after my 
di scharge. \ \ ·ben ! kept the appoint
ment, I found a group of doctors pres
cnt. for thcy were all interested in ob
serv ing my case and in studying the 
X rays. All the doctors were amazed 
at the story the X rays showed-how, 
wi thout treatmcnt of any kind, the ab
scess and infection had disappeared, 
Their mel hod of treating my case would 

10 

ha\·c heen tn operate and to rcmQ'·C 
the infection, and sew up the wound, 
hefore ;"!n)" healing could he expected, 
IIl~t('ad th(' Lord had pro .... ed II is de
lin:rinK power before th('ir \"('ry eyes, 
for lI1y (,\"(·ry sYlllptO!l1 was completely 
dear("d up Ihe cot1!!hillg. spitting" I1p 
of hlood, ,\lId the odor whith had heell 
so strong. 

On October -L 1960, I WCllt in for 
my last check up. Two Illore X rays 
w(,re taken of Illy chest and again a 
grOl1p of doctors illt('re~\(:d in my case 
had COI11C to sce me, I testified to th('111 
whik they \\·('rc cxamining Ill(", and 
Wh('11 tlwy got through the head doctor 
of II\{, ho~pital look(·d at tht' X ray, 
tllt·n at tile, and was thoroughly COIl
vit)Ced that I had heell sl1pernaturally 
heak-d. 

I had noticed something rcmarkahle 
ahout the last .'\ ray they hat! takell. 
alld hefore I left I a~ked per!lllsSlOn 
to poi11t it out to the doctors. To Ille 
it seemed the Lord had put 1I is 0\\'11 

"signature" on that X ray. for therc 
seemed to hc the outline of II is head, 
with the e\"cs and other features of the 
face detectable 011 it. I am com·inced 
that it was not my imagin;"ltion, for 
wh~11 I lXlint('d it Ollt to the doctors 
two of the111 ejacl1latl.:d in amazcment. 
[ hat! a wOIl(\i.:rfnl opportunity of \\"it
nc;;sing to them alill two of the doc
tors asked for prayer. 

Is God trustwortlw? Surely Jle 
knows how to work in mysterious ways 
to brillg glory to His own name, j\11 
the praise for this healing goes to my 
iaithful l,on1 who wrought such a WOIl
der in Illy body through I lis own great 
power and in I lis OWl! way. 

(The authoy of Ih" foycgoilJ(j arlirie 
is (/ IIIl'mber of Ihe PCl/laosla! To/l
enwcfc, 629 F". /)clm'o/l ./z'l'1IUI'. Ruf
filla, x. J", The paslor, Frall~' n. 
Chrislie. slall's: "I herd)." ccrlijy that 
Ihr II'sfiIllOIlY of dl'li1'I'1"(/IICl' /IS 7l'ril/{'1I 

b\' John POllil"l'lIo is a Irul' record of 
a mi/"(l(lc 1<,lIi(1I look pla((, ill his life.") 

A Rem a rka ble JJl oderll-day Deliveran ce 

Invalid for 30 Years Healed 

How (;""0 I A'! THAT THE St'" OF 

Righteou:iness, jesus Christ. has risen 
with healing: ill His wiugs, for He has 
caused Ill\:: to :trise frOI11 the prison of 
a wheelchair, to which I was confined 
for thirty years, 

1\ ye:tr before our only daughter 
was born. [ (omracted typhoid fe\'er 
which lastingly affected 111)' health. 
Though after t\\'o months [ recovered 
to :t certain extent, my legs nc\'er re
turncd to their fonncr strength. 

The year following our d:tughter ·s 
birth J \\·as stricken with rheumatic 
fever, and was confined to bed for 
three years. T\\"o months of this time 
were spcn t III Grace 110"pltal, St. 
jOhllS, :\ewfol1lldland. Altllough this 
hout with rhematic fe\'er left me with 
a scve re case of heart trouble, I was 
able e\·entnally to get around with great 
difficulty by holding on to furniture, 
etc. 13y the time Illy second little boy 
was learning to walk, 1 was able to 
walk s lowly. 

Then tragedy struck. :\Iy oldest son 
and his grandfather fell throllgh the 
icc on a nearby pond and were drowlled. 
The shock of thi s put me to bed again. 
When I tried to walk, Illy legs simply 
would not hold me up. After that, I 

was a :;IHlt-in for eighteen long years, 
heing confined to the bcd and the 
wheelchair. 

During these rears, r was in and 
Ollt o f the hospital six times, and re
mained there for as long as s ix months 
at a time. At the hospital I was treated 
for my heart and the disabled legs. 

At til)' last hospitalization I receh'ed 
massage and electric treatments for Illy 
paralyzed limbs, and was operated on 
for g:tll stones. At th;"!t time the doctor 
stated that e\'er)' possible treatment had 
bl.:l.:ll tried. but only a miracle would 
e\·er enable me to walk again. 

Though the doctors tried hard to gel 
me back on Ill)' feet. yet my legs re
mained completely helpless. Then ill 
1956, feeling sicker than ever, I was 
informed that I also h;"!d diabetes and 
for thc rest of m)' life \\"ould need to 
take t\\"o iujections of insulin daily. 

J did take insulin I1mil the sprillg 
of 1959 when r coukl stand it no longer. 
I tried to gel along by taking only Ol1e 
injection a day. This was Illy condition 
in September, 1959, when God intcr
\'ened. 

An e\"angelist. Graham )Joble, was 
holding meetings in the Loyal Grange 
Lodge atllo\\,lcy, Newfoundland. Aft-
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er a week 's se rvices. about forty were 
born aga in. T he C\·,lIlgcJist then an
nounced that he would pray for the 
!>ick 011 Septcmh('r 9. 

That e\'Cil ing at the sen· ice :\l r . 
:\'ohle preached on the healing power 
of God .. -\ s the congn:gatioll sang "The 
Great Phy~ic ian Xow Is :\'ear," the 
invitation was given to those who were 
sick in bod)' or sOlll to COmc to the 
altar . In Ill}' Iwart I was thinking, 
"This is Illy only hop{'. This is for 
me ! If (;od eYer hl"all'd anyonc (and 
I knew J Ie had) li e call heal rile IIOW, 

fo r lI ehre ws 13:X says, 'j cslls Ch rist. 
the same ye:-. tcnlay, and today, and for-
eyer. ' " 

:'If y hushand and olle of the ml'n 
took me a ll a rha ir to the frOllt of 
the hal!. T hc re both my hushand and 
I gave our hea rt s 10 the I.ord. 'J'hcll 
the preacher ,lrIoinll'd me with oil ac
cord ing to James 5: II: ' ·I s an)' sick 
among you ? let him ral! for the elders 
of the church: and It,t thcllI pray o\·cr 
him. anoi nt ing him wit h oil in the name 
of the Lo rd. " 

Il ow glad I :l.l ll that it did IIOt slop 
there, for I was nl Ihe th reshold of 
the grente!>l e\'ellt of Ill)' life-that of 
cxpericncing J nlllcs 5: 15: "And the 
praycr of fa it h ~hall $.we the sick. 
and the Lord shall ra ise him up ; nnd 
if he hn\·c committed !:i ins, they shaH 
be fo rgiven hi m." 

1 lands were placed upon me as the 
c\'angelist began to pray believingly for 
Illy heal ing . I cx peril'nceci a warm feel
ing- as though I hac! touchcd livc elec
tr ic wires-as the heal ing power of 
God flowed through me. I leaped from 
the chair nnd jUlllped se \'cra l t imes. 

1 found myself a ll my feet ngnin 
fo r the fi rst tillle ill a lmost thirty long 
years ! 

By Sunday Septemhe r 13 my toes, 
which had been drawn up by knotty 
co rds, returncd to norma!' I could 1110ve 
them agai n. The diahctic sores on my 
body disnppenred. :'Il y hea rt ret urned 
to normal fUllcl ior ring, and hy Octobcr 
8 I was walking about again. 

Thanks bc 10 Go<1, I am evcry whit 
wholc again. I ha, 'e !lot hnd an in
jcction or heart med ici n(' ~ i llce Sep
tcmbe r 9 , 1959, when they prayed for 
my hcnl ing.- :'Il rs. Hobert G regory, 
H owley, Ne wfoundla nd. 

(E ndorsed by Pas tor Graham Noble, 
I {ollA('.\', N em/oil ndla m/. ) 

Whcll yOIl havc nothing left but God. 
thcn fo r thc f i r ~ t tillle you b<''Collle aware 
that God is enough . 

J uly 9, 1% 1 

ANSWERED BY ERNEST S . WILLIAMS 

Since the birth o( Jelu l wal by t h., H oly Gho:. t . wa. t he blood which 
H e ,hed div ine ra t he r tha n hum a n 1 WAS H e not " Ihe M an Ch r i. t J elu,"1 

Thc h[ood whkh ]1· ... \1 ...... Iu·d had tilt, 11ualiul·:' 41f h41lh tht· lIi\ ill(' nnd 
the human. lie \\":L ... till' ~Oll of (;011 :Lml tlH' ~on uf :'II all. Iii ... dt'II~· 
ga\·t' infinite \·alm· h' tilt" allllWlI1t·nl. Iii ... illcarnation {,lIahled ])city to 
slIfier humanly. 

Whe r e in the B ible doel il Illy Ihllt p .,ler w ou ld b., c ru cified wilh h i. hea d 
d ow n 1 

It is tradition that ~a\S this. '1'11(' Billie dl)~'s irllliea tl' tha t ht" would 
die by cl"urifixicm. )ohu 21 :1~, 

S ho utd a , Ilyed w ife conti n ue to live with an u nlflved h u , band ? O r wou ld it 
be better fo r he r to l epflra te from him 1 

Clll(' ... " living- t'OIrditiOlI'" ht,,·unlt· intol('rable. the ,.,;\\l'd \\If(' ~hollid 
stay with Iwr hu ... ilalld. In \\!"IImg to the Corinthian .... l'anl ... ail\ tht, 
1Il1hclie\'ing hu ... hand , ...... alll"tiflt·d hy till' will'. Thi~ nll';\IIS that th(·lr 
marital life is honored of (;od. ~l't' \ COrlllthlans 7 '10- 1:; 

If I w e re in a churc h ler vice o f another denominat io n , wo u ld it be all 
ri gh t f o r me to partake o ( t he communio n w ith them? 

Some chllrdll' ... "'l"n·t' C01ll1l1urrlllll onl\" to tht'ir 1Ilt'lrIhers. Ii til{' nllll

rmlllion b offen'li to all, I ",Cl' no r{"a~()n win \'ou ... hould 1I0t partah' 
~illcc the o rcllll:I1ICt· i~ for nll t l1l' rccleellll'c\ in n'Il1(·mhranC{' of the 
broken hody and ... 11('11 hlood oi the 1 ,on\ )t':'tI" ("hri ... t. 

lo B ible read ing. part of .piri!ual wonh ip 1 

Jestl .... said, ":'Ibn ... hall lIot h\·c hy hrl';l{1 ,ilolle, hut hy ('\l'ry word 
thnt pnx·el'deth Ollt oi the mouth (,f Cod."' \ \.l' need a pra_\l"rful. c:m·
fil l reading- of til(' \'·onl tn gouidt· tb III our wor ... hip. Hihle rl'aciing 
w i!! irr ... pire IrS to pray, praisl· . :wd \\·()r~hip the I.ord. It wil! abo (·oll· 

\"ict liS l)f our iol\!lb ;\m\ kad liS intn that position of holiness anel 
humil ity thaI is fundaml'n lal to In ily spiritual wor:,hip. 

J. there n o t 10. contradic ti o n in 1 Corinthia n . 14:22-24 1 PlO.ul Illy I t o n gue . 
are for a . ig n to un be !ieve~,; th e " he IllY., " If a ll . pea le with t o n gue. . .. 
will the y no t l a y that y e a re m a d ?" 

A~ I unde rstand it. ~peaki l1g irr ot her tong"u('s is a .sign to IIl1if('l it'v('rs 
if properly cont rolled. Hut if the en tirl" church should ... imllita ll t'ol1sly 
.~peak in tong-lit'S tht· 1ll'H1if{' ... tatiol1 would IOSl' its cOllvincing power. 
It would gi,·c the impn'..;sioll that all wcrt' mad or cr;lIy, for it wOllld 
re~tlh in eonfll:-.ioll. 

D oel the Icripture, " L et yo u r m od e ration be known to a ll m e n ," mea n it 
i , "Wro ng to have fin., h o me. Or d rive ,ood can 1 Phi!ippian l 4 :5, 

If God ]lro~i'('r:'> a ]ll'r ... un. I "l'(' 110 n';tson why he should Itot havc 
a comfortnhle 110111(' ami dri\·(, :t good ca r. Ilowe\"er , 1 adtll1 re tl lO ... e 
who feci "' lIch cOllcerrt for the Kingdom of Cod that they dt'lli t lwlll~ 
sl"h'e~ in these matl er ... so thnt t lwy 111:1 ) ' give morc to the support of 
gospcl work. 

But ill thi ~ scriplU H' Paul W~b not speaking of living staltda n b. T hc 
marginal reading for ··1l10dl..'r:l tion ·· i~ ·'forbearance .. · YOlrltg 's Concord · 
ance says the (; rc('k word mea ns " let your yieldc<incss , your pliahility 
be known to a li men." ' \\ c ~ 1 l(Juld !lot ha \'e a di sposition that is stiff
IIct:kcd, !:ittrbhortl , o r O\·el'iJea ri ng; this would be a poor testimony . \\ 'e 
arc to be pntie!lt alr d plia ble so as to work agreeably with oth ers. 

! 

If J.' 0 1l hm'l' a spirirr jol probll'm or oily qUl'slioll about Iil c Bible. you arc ill l i /rd /0 
toJri/ 1' 10 "Your Qucs/io'l s," The pl'lI />'(oslol f!f '(l !lllCI . 43~ W. Pori/il' St ., SpriurJ
iil'ld, Mi.r.rollr i. Brothr r l ViI/iI/IUS 1(·i Il I/ II.r1'·l' r ril l"' r ill lilis (olwlltl or by (I prrsOlil/1 
leiter ( il J.'O U .mrd a sla mprd .ull ,(rddrcSfrd rJlt:r1opl'). 
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FOREIGN MISSIONS 

Congregation filts church ,n Taipei (Pastor Matthew Lee at left) Chinese boys answe r questions in their workbooks in Sunday school 

Mandarin 
Outgrows 

Ch u rch, Taipei, 
Its Building 

BY HENRIETTA TtELEMAN 

0 ,·, i\S~E:-II\LlE~ OF COl) EF~ORT 

was !>tartcd among: the ~1alldarin-:,pcak
ing Chilll:sc 011 the island of Formosa 
in the mOllth of }.!arch, \953. 

\Vith a nucleus of six persons who 
were formerly Assemblies of God mcm· 
bers on tilt; mainland of China and 
three women missionaries. a !lew work 
was begun ill a home ill Taipei. A 
store building' was leased for two years 
in August of 1953. The Lord blessed 
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Ihi5 work through the sa1"ation of souls 
and healing the sick. 

We were in the rented bui lding for 
nearly three years and the local pcople 
contribmcd $2,000. We then sent S.O.S. 
letters to our friends and churches in 
Amcrica who rcsponded by giv ing LIS 

an addi tional $3,000. With this $5.000 
in cash wc were able to purchasc a 
small t \~'o-story building which we 
named the I~oose\'clt Road Church. On 
Sunday, i\larch 13, 1956, wc joyously 
marchcd frOIll the rentcd store bllild ing 
to Oll r Hew premises. 

At the conclus ion of Hal 1Jerman's 
c\'<lngelistic campaign in the fall of 
1957, ollr Hoosc\'cJt noad Chll rch was 
crowded beyond capacity, making it 
nccessa ry to rent a school auditorium 
for our Sunday morning serviccs while 
we cOlltinued our other services at the 
Roosevelt Road Church. 

The Lord has graciously blessed our 
;\ landarin church and at least 160 have 
been baptized in water . Many of our 
people arc influential but they are not 
wealthy due to the low wage scale on 
Formosa. 

The need to accommodate ou r grow
ing congregation made it necessary to 
rent a larger building in March, 1960. 
Wi th the expiration of the lease COIll

ing in 1%2, it is imperative that our 
congregat ion have their own church. 

1...1.11(\ is ve ry expensiye in T aipei and 

we mllst have cash to complete the 
purchase. Our beloved Ch inese brethren 
a re giving to the Building Fund and 
will be able to erect the church building 
as soon ag sufficient funds arc received 
to purchase the land. 

\Ve helieve 01lT many friends and 
churches at home will respond to alIT 

urgent need at thi!; t ime. If you would 
like to help these Chinese Christians 
pu rchase land for thei r church build
ing. kindly send your offering to For
eign !\lissions Department, 434 W. P a
cific St., Springfield, Mo. Designation: 
Henrietta TiclcIHOII, MOlldorin ChInch 
Building. 

MISSIONARY 
71e<U4-

COMING: Mi .. el HUda Otlen and Mar_ 
garet Andenon have arrived from Basuto
land. ~\Iiss Olsen Illay be reached at 7105 
Narrow the .. Brooklyn 9. >I. 'I" .. and '\{iss 
Anderson at 300 Barbara Drive. \Vcs t Point 
Plea sant, t\. J. 

JJomc frOIll Sierra Leolle arc Mr. and 
Mn. George H emminger. Their address is 
% .\Irs. Rohert .\Ictcalfc, 2jl Castle Road, 
Pittshurgh 34, Pa. 

Mr. and Mr.. Ja me. King have returned 
from Nigeria. Their address is % Herbert 
Cole, 1010 Craig St, Detroit Lakes, ~lilln. 

• • • 
CHANGE OF ADDRESS: The following 
missionaries have new addresses: 

Mr. and Mn. M akol m Blakeney, 081 
Defence Colony, New Delhi 3, ludia. 

Mr. and Mr •. Jimmie Davil, 16()-4 ChollJ(! 
1\'agamilll!yama. Nada Ku , Kobe. Japan. 

Mr ... nd Mr •. Eugene Ba .cue. Boite 
Posta1c 737, Con ton u, Dahomey, \Vest 
Africa. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 
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Do inican 
Republic 
Conducts 
Ministers 
Seminar 

* 
BY WAYNE TURNBULL 

.lIissiOIl(lr.l' 10 DOII/illjalll Rrlmbiir 

o !'}-: r; I NG DAY AT TilE DOMINI CAN 

~Iinis tcrs Seminar was charged with 
excitement. From early morning until 
late that night the pastors kept a rri v
ing from the various sec tions of the 
cOlilltry. Some came by horseback, oth
ers hy hus, and still o lhers by boat to 
reach the ir destination. It was a time 
of rejoicing to greet fellow ministers 

MISSIONARY CALLED HOME 

After ~ixty Yl"ar~ of faithful mi, .. iQnar} 
sen-ice in .\rgemina, ~Ii~~ ,\lice \\'ood \\("nt 

to her eternal reward on June 2. 1961 The 
[a~1 fifty yt'ars of her mini~tr)' WeTI.' 'llelH 
in Argentina \1 ithout a 
furl ough. 

~Iiss \\'ood wa~ horn -.os.... 
November 2. IMiO, in 
Belleville, Omario, Can
ada. She fir,\ sailed to 
.\rgc-Illilla Oil j'\,hruary 
2, 1898, a~ a mi .. ,ionary 
of the Chri~(iall and 
~li~siol1ary Al liance, 
and $erved 1\\'0 ( o:! rn1 ~. 
In January, 191(), ,he 
sai led for her third t o:! rl n 

ill f\rgcllIina amI after 
Alice Wood 

that dale ,he did 110t re tu n! to Ihe Cui led 
S lates again 11l1Iil ~Iay 17, 1900 fifty p.:;lr, 
o f mi",ionary sen'icc \\ ilhout a furlough, 

Becoillill/o( an ordailll ... 1 lllini,l('r of the _\~
~emblies of God OIl :\o,-emher l. 191-1, ~Ii~, 

\\ 'ood founded the dlllreh 111 25 de ~Ia\'o and 
sUI)Cn'i~ed the churches in the ,urro~11(lil1f.! 
area. The d11lrch('<; are ~till pro'perinj:: under 
the capahle n;ltional leaders trained hJ ~Ii "s 

and share the lIews of what God had 
heen doing. 

F orty of ou r sixty national pastors 
attcnded lhe three days of Spi rit
anointed classes, disClIS:.iolls, and prayer 
meetings. They had come for a spir
itual refrcshing rind rls we prayed to
gether the 1101), Spirit wonderfully rlC
compli~hed that work. One of the J.:rent
e:;l inspirrltions of the seminar was the 
test illloni es gin'fl. Those who felt d is
couraged saw others who were making' 
new st rides ill reaching the lost and 
were thus encouraged. 

Missionary Wayne Turnbull (center), National Superintendent Enrique SUarel, 
Superintendent Jacinta Perez make preparotions lo r the miniSTers seminar. 

J uly 9, 1961 

\\' .... >01. The 25 Ill' ~tayo church is no .... en· 
1'lr~il1l1 ih facilitie, to aC("ll11111-..lal(' the 111-
Cf(·;I"IIIJ.: nUTlliJ.;r (If people Ik'm~ ;ul.k,d to the 
dlllr.:h. 

.\Ih·r hcr lllany )"t·ars of ,~r\' i le in _\rgtn. 
tin;l, ~Ii", \\"111(1 thoughl it hl·~t .. hI" come 
home for f('lin'ult"1l1 at Iht· a~e Ilf nin('I) On 
~I;I}' 17, IfJlII). ~Ii" \\'o()!1 arrived in Miami. 
1,'lurid;., ;!C(Olnllanied hy il mi .... ionary friend , 
\Ir,. I .oui(' Stl)kl" ~ht' \\as mel ;1\ ~llallli 
h\ fr;:l1d, \\ho aC«lIl1paninl her to l .... kelan.l. 
I·lurula. "Iwrl' ,he W3.;, a /o!'ul"l of Iklhallr 
J{t·un:mt·1I\ 110111(' until th, 11111(' of her llome-
10:\1111/0(. 

In ,pitl' of difficult) in :l.,\3ll1ing to life in 
th(.' l·llilt·(1 !'ilah·'. ~II"" \\·ood fl)ntin ut:d to 
ht, a hl(·",il11.: 10 th",t' \\ lin,(' 11,(, .. ~ht" touched 
.It Bdhall) H{'lin-ntt'llt I lome. \\ S. Ramhy, 
,ull •. :riull·l1(\tlll of Iht: 1101111'. \\ rull' ~horlly 
aftt'r ~Ii,s \\"f)\ld's arri\'}I, ":-'Ii" .. \\ 'ood i ~ a 
lady lildl' '0111 and <;H·n·O\I(' apPH'l'1ale\ l1l'r 
life. ~he "t'"n" to Ilt: oi Ih(.' I..l1Id Ihat call 
nl·\llIIall." allapl Ill'r~df to any "ltuat iol1. 
~ht· " ;\11 il"l'iration to all of th, and \Ie (I.) 

thank (iod for '111'11 Ch;lr;lftt'r ;1TI1! Chri,ti.UI 
il1lo:l:l1l1il." ;l<; Si,tl"r \\'00(1 h",." 

~Ilirit filkd w{)rker~ alill :t thri\"il1~ chun:h 
111 \rj.:l'mil1:t n:m:till :., a Irihute 10 :-'11 ~s 
\\t>owl".. (k\"otioll to (;,)(1 and I ii, ~(·n-ice. 

One young man r('portcd how his 
chu rch had taken the re",pOll..,ihil ity of 
H'ming" a huilding in anothl.'r toWll to 
open a new work. Several go.we reports 
of how (;0<1 miraculou..,ly 11(:lp(:<I them 
huild Ihl.'ir o\\'n churches withollt Ou t
:-.icle a"si..,laI1C('. Sti ll oth('rs called fo r 
workers to he sent to take o\'er SOIllC 
of their chun;h oubtat ioll,.; that had 
g-rowll tOO large for them 10 care for 
properly. 

As we heard their \'ictor iOIlS testi
ll10nies of adva nce, we were a ll in
.... pired to lalillch alit and lift up our 
eyC'i alice again Ullto the whitened har
n.':;! field. Ilow we praisc God for each 
of these \'al iant soldiers of thc Cross 
who nrc sa.crificing to give forth this 
g-Ioriolls salvation message, ~la llY had 
cOllle suffering from lack of food and 
cloth ing and it was heart -rending to 
seC them so thin and in such need. 
We rejoiced, though, to see our work
ers rctllrtl to their churches with lIew 
zeal and courage to carry a ll their great 
work of faith. We know tha t through 
these dedicated lives there is a bright 
future for the Assemblies of God ill 
the Dominican RepUblic. .... .... 

Send Foreitn Mju ion.ry ollermt . to 

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 

Forc ign Missions Dcpartment 

43 4 W . Pacifi c St., Sp,i"gfield. Mo, 
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1"\[J':SE TOO ARE ..-\\!ERICANS-TIIE 

Deaf, the Blind. the Indians, the Jews, 
prisoners, foreign .. lnllguage groups, and 
AIa:-.kans! But they are often the for
gotten or negiect('(\ .. \mericans .. These 
citizens mw;t 1I0t he overlooked simply 
because they n'prescnt minority groups .. 
or hec;HI~e they are in the homeland. 
They arc included ill the Great Com
mission. 

Asscmblies of C(){\ appointed h011le 
Tlli!)!;ionaric!;, mUl1hcritlg" marc than three 
hundred. arc cheerfldly sacrificing many 
of the comforts and ('\'e!l S011lC things 
most of us \\'oilid con~ider neces!)itics 
in modern life 10 reach as many as 
possible of the \\\'('nly-fi"e million m 
these grOl1p~, 

:"Ii!;siomrie!; to ."\IlH"rican Indians at 
Canyon lJa)". Ariz .. on the Fort Apache 
reservation recelltly wrote of the 110111e
going of Ihe first Chri:--lian Indian lady 
in their village. This woman was also 
the first lndian 111('I1\h('1" of the Assem
!Jlies of Cod to die on this reservation, 
She was a wonderful Christian, so all 
who heard her last words were great I)" 
impressed.. She rabed her haml and 
said, "Doll't cry, be('aus(' ]'111 going to 
see Jesus." Around her grave no ashes 
were sprinkled and n(J de, .. il dance was 
obser\'ed. In~tead. those gathered for 
the sen'iee at the graveside sallg. "If 
we never mect again this side of hcaven, 
we will meet yon on that bcautiful 
shore .. " 

It is victories stich as this that re
ward the missionary for his tireless ef
forts ami fill his Ctlp of joy to o,"cr
flowing. But the worker can ne\'er lose 
sight of the great home missions ha r
vest st ill standing for he li"es in the 
midst of it. 

A missionary to Aillerican lndians 
wri tes: ';\Ve stood together and wept 
as we saw a large group of people, 
without a hope, preparing their dead 
for burial. Food, water, clothing, a new 
hat, and then his 5<.1.ddle and bridle 
were placed in the gr~1.Ye with him, for 
the people bdie\"c the departed will need 
these items on his long 10neso111e jour
ney into the unknown. As 1 spoke to 
these first Americans of a Sa" iour they 
listened eagerly, man)' of them per-
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The Other 
Americans 

BY GAYLE F .. LEWIS 

haps hearing for til{' fir_~t time the stM)" 
so old to all of lIS." The missionary, 
surrounded by this great need. achcs 
with regret that he cannot do more 
\\"hil(' t11('re is tim('. I .. ack of finances 
and phy:-,ical strellg-th for all his tasks 
place limits 011 his mini:-.tr)". 

Jesl1s once said to I Jis disciples, 
;'T11e harve!;t truly is pknteolls, but the 
labourers arc f('w; pray ye therefore 
the Lord of the han"cst, that he will 
selld forth labourers into his han'est" 
(:\latthew 9:37-3~). The 11l1!llbn of 
home missionaries who ha'''e answercd 
the (all to ministry 011 the home front 
has incrcased ncarly sixty in the last 
two yea rs. a11(1 cach month Illore arc 
added to the h0111e l11is:-.ions family. 
They arc bus)' taking" "portions unto 
them for whom nothing i .~ prepared" 
(0.'chemiah 8:10). 

Through its se\'en Special :\Iillistries 
the 110111e ,\1 i;;sion5 Departillent is serv
ing' all cbsses of .\111criC':lIlS now li\'ing 
in thc cont in('ntal United States who 
arc not 11sually ministered to by the as
;;cmhlics ami ministers of the fellow
~hip. Abo. I'uerto Rico has been added 
to the department's arca of aCiivitr and 
has ocen placcd undcr thc s11pen"i;;ion 
of the Spanish Eastern District. 

Thc national department appoints 
home missionaries in only six of thesc 
fields-,-\Iaska. r\l11eri~"an Im\ian. Jew
ish. Deaf. Teen-Age E''',l11gelisl11 (Ull
dc r the Prison ])i\'i::;ion). and illind. 
The appointment must first be approved 
hy Ihe 111i~sionary"s h0111c district and 
also by thc district in which he plans 
to minister. 

:\Iost of these workers mu.';t he sup
ported by churches and iudi, iduals 
since it is 110t po.';sible in many in
stances for the missionaries 10 obtain 
work for self-support, cspecially 011 thc 

-- -

Indian resenatiOll .. The refore .. home 
mi:;sinnaries arc re([uired to itin(·ratc 
among' the .\sselllhlies of Cod chu rches 
in cooperation \\'ith the district officials, 
just as forei~n ll1i~sionaries do, to ob
tain pledges for suppo rt 011 the field. 

\\'hen it becomes apparent that an 
Indian or Alaskan cOllgregat ion can 
hegin to snpport its missionary, the 
church is encouraged to do .';0. nnt 
many Indian congregations are not fi
nancially able to support their pastors, 
or to supply funds for building' pro
grams so urgently needed in l11<1ny areas. 
The !;itllalion in Abska is similar. 

We thallk the Lord for the gains 
eyidcnt in Spccial :\lini:,t1"ics fields in 
thc past year. In Ala!;ka nearly 270 
souls werc sa\'ed. 54 were haptized in 
water. and 41 were baptized in the 
! loly Spirit. Jewish missionaries re
ported 60 souls s;n'ed through their 
ministn"-.';ollle of whorn were non
Jews. :-'Iore than 21 Jews wcre bap
tized in water. 

:'Iol"c than 850 were s,n'ed through 
.\ssemhlies of God 11lini:-try to Ameri
can Indians on the resen·at ion.'; and in 
the cilics. Approximately .. n3 Indians 
were baptized in water and 262 were 
filled with the Ii oly Spirit. During 
1959-60, we gained 1-1- new lndian 
churches and 14 new outstations or 
preaching point.';. 

Reports from ahollt half of our Deaf 
groups indicate 129 were sa,"ed. 17 re
cci,"ed the baptism of the Holy Spirit, 
and 35 were baptized ill watcr. There 
is a great need fo r more workers in 
this field, The Assemblies of God pro
duces the only fuB-gospel literature 
,wailable in Braille for the Blind and 
the subscription list has doubled in the 
past two years. 

Although we h,we no accurate report 

• I • • 
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concerning the ycar':; rC~1I1h through 
the widespread ministry of the six for
eign-language branches of the . \sse1l1-
bEes of God, we do know that many 
souls arc b<:ing' readll'd hy th(CS(' church
es who would oth<:rwbt: be unre:J.checl. 
and many ha\'e heen sa\"Cd, Some of 
these branches h;we a world-wide lit
erature ministry whirl! is garnering 
souls for the Kingdom. 

It is also impossible to tahulate the 
exact number of priso!1('r:-; in federal 
and state institutions and in city and 
coun ty ja il s who ha\'e acccpted Christ 
as Sa\'iour and arc !idllg for I lim in
side prison walls. hut no douht the 
number would he in the hundreds. This 
yea r we sent Ollt 15 . .183 fn:e Bible 
study COl\rses (prepared by the Prison 
Di\'ision) upon reqnest to prison chap
bins for the use of priso!H;rs who ask 
for thel11. Rep()rts come to \IS from 
time to lil11(" of sOllls saved through 
these courses and of other,.; saved 
through the ministry of the various As
semblies of God worke rs, ~lTe ral hun
dred churches arc conducting jai l serv
ICes. 

Althoul;h a recent SI1I'\'C)' illti ic<ltes 
that the Assemhlies of God does eighty 

Prisoners Converted 

Through Road Camp 

Ministry in California 

A hurning desi re to work for the 
Lord moti vated two young men of the 
Taft lI eigh ts Assembly of Cod. Taft. 
Calif., to seek a place of tIlinistr·y. 

Finding that no one was ministering 

,~ " ( 

-----
,.-.~ 

,--
-

, 
, 

per celll of all t'\":lllgclieal work ac
cornplishe<l by grollps associ:lle(1 "ith 
the Xational .\-.;~ociation of E\'angeli
cals on lndian f<_'-.;erv:\tiolls. we h:we 
bardy scratched the surface. The lall'st 
statistics reveal that ahout 60 per cellt 
of Indians all the resen'ations still fol
low ancestral custonb of worship and 
traditions, Only Se\'cn pcr c('nt are 
Protestant ali(I this number is di\-ic\ed 
between 36 dellomination~! 

~Iany of our fir .. t .\rnerican:-; h<l\'c 
ne\cr heard the gospel. There are ap
proximately 220 Indian resen·ations. 
rancherias. :llld coIonies- ;Uld 1 iO trih('s 

not IlCillf.i readlcd by the '\";"('Inhlie~ 
of God at tIre prescnt time. :'\Ot only 
do wc need to expand into thl'se new 
areas. huI we need to expand our estah
lished churc111;". (h, a tWelll\' of thcsq , . , 
have olltgrowll their preSl'nt buildings 
and urgently nced financial a..; .. ist:l1Ic(" 
to bl1ild new churches or annexes. 

Likewise. numhers of nat in' Eskimos 
and Indians in Alasb, especially those 
in isolated \'illages, ha\'e not hearci of 
Jesus. The rapid population increase 
in AIa~ka since statehood. presents a 
tremendous challenge. Alaska is still a 
mission ficId. \\'e h;I\'e 33 churches and 

at the .\lount Pinos Road Camp in 
Kern Cou!1lY. they took it upon thelll
sel\'('s to contact the supe r\'isors. Thc,~e 
zealol1S c.:\.'s \\'ere granted permission 
to conduct services Oil Sunday nft er
noon at iOllr o'clock. Since that t ime 
they have been going to the road calnp 
each \\'eek. G(K! has richly blessed their 
Ininistry hy sa\'ing a number oi the 
prIsoners. 

Recently. \\ '. Ea rl l);\\·is. pastor of 
the Taft Ileights :\ssembly. accom
panied the gospcl team (nol\' indnciillg 

~ 

ei).!hl (luhtatiollS in that state hilt only 
four of t\1('se \~s('mblie~ arc complete
ly s{,Ii-supporting. 

The ~pecial :\lini .. tries arc maintained 
strictly through tht contrihuti()ll~ of in
t('rested indilidu:ds anel churches. \\'l' 
greatly appreciatt' tho.~c \\ho have stood 
It)' 0111' mis;;ion:tri('_~ so faithfully from 
month to month and from yrar to yt'ar. 
Bllt now we are praying that God will 
burdt'n more he:lfh for Ihe~e great har
\'cst fields of the homeland, \'·c can 
expand om mini .. trie .. and extend thc 
kingdom of Cod orrly as you who "hold 
the rope.'i" Sllpport home rni:;sions. Op
portun!tWS arc mallY allt! the future 
looks bright if we call rdy on your 
conlilH)ed hl'lp ill intercessory prayer 
aud with finances. 

Offt.'rillf;:''' may he .. em direl't to tht.' 
Ilome .\lission.~ Department. 434 W. 
I'adie St.. Spriug'fic1d. :\10 .. dearly 
<ie!'lignated for S/,tcial ,\1 im'sf,.ic5: or 
you lllay prefer to desi,gnate your of
fering for one of the ~pecial ~Iinis

tries. :\1<1)' God bless :\11 who help \IS 

gel the gospel to flrr other .IHlcriccrIlS. 

S ok: Fro:c pamphleh ar~' ,lI':lilab!e on all 
the ~p~'cial :'lilli~tri(',; UllOli r('que>! fr011l the 
Ilomc :.t i~,i{ln, [)epartmo.:nl. 

fonr lllen) to the camp. lie wa~ thrilled 
to sec the prisoners waiting for the 
.. ervice. ,\fter a ti llle of singing, SOIllC 
of thc men who havc heen sa\'ed tcsli
fi('(\' Brother l);l\·is then hrong-ht the 
message and ni1le men re~ponded to 

the altar call. 
In his report of this road camp min

istry. Brother Davis commemled these 
worke rs \\'ho would forego the COI11-

forts of a Sllll<iay afternoon at horne 
to go out ill the harvest field and work 
for the :'Ilast~·r. ... ~ 

Assembly that conducts services o t the 
Left to right: Clifford Summe r, Virgil 

Davis, Marcus Welch, Earl L. Douglos. 

Rood Comp prisoners kneeling for solvotlon during the gospe l 
service recently hetd 01 their camp. (The two boys 5tonding orc 

high-schOOl boys who help the squad occosionolly.J 
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.'GHTLY OlVIOIHG THI WOIO O' T.U-rH~ 

GOD'S P ROM ISED DELIVERER 
Su nday School LCSS01I for July 16, 1961 

jL'lX;ES 13 :1~7, 21, 25 

We have before liS the hcautiful story of a dedicated and 
devoted cOllple who Jinxl ill times of un j,'crsai lawlessness 
nml corruptiol1, and who could testify to the fact that God's 
grace is sufficien t to keep men shining with 11 is glory 
whcll darkness is all arOillld. 
AN IDEAL ~[AHRJ!\C;E RELATIONSIIIP. 

To ;\11 J sraclit i~h woman suffering the shame of barren~ 
ness (it was n disgrace in her times) came an angel prol11-
i:'111(::' her a 5011. "Tht.'l1 the woman came and told her 
husband." ~·o angel or "111;1.n of God" could stand hclwccn 
thi s woman arid her hll~band. \Vh:l.l a beautiful relationship 
existed hetween tht:lll. J low completely they enjoyed each 
other's confidence and blended their hopcs and prayers. 

Observc how often :\Ianoah. at thc second appcarancc 
oC thc angelic heing. lIsed thc words ';I1S" and '\vc." Says 
one writer, ":'\either of them had one word of reproach 
or hitterness \ 0 thc other : neither of them attempted to 
usurp the other's pbce, ur shrank from occupy ing his own. 
They ha\'e left for our swdy am1 imitation as beautiful 
an exam pic of the 111ut\1al help and harmony oC married 
life as is to bc found in the whole range of Scripturc. 
T i lE IVAI' TO TilE FULFII,UIENT OF GOD'S 
PllO,\lISES, 

I. By ItIlqucsliollj ll!) failh. 1[anoal1 did not dismiss with 
a langh of unbelief thc fantastic promise which his wife 
brought from the angel. Illstcad, hc acceptcd it without 
question and gave full attention to it. 

2. Hy /lr/in'illg praYN. "Thell :-'1<:\l1oah intrcated the Lord. " 
li e asked God for confi rmation to his own hcart of the 
promise made to his wife. "And God hearkcned to the 
voicc of ),lanoah." God waits to re\'eal H imself to all 
who seck I I illl in sincerity and truth. 

3. By c.rp(,I'f(llio lt Ilnd ,(Ialchfll/ltcss. i\[anoah was alert 
;lnd expectan t so that when thc prayer was answered he 
was not surprised. 
'I'll E DI POI~TANCE OF C11TLD TRAINING. 

The bu rden of ,~ Ianoah's prayer was that God would in
$truct them conccrning the bringing up of the new life 
wh ich had been promi~cd them. "Teach us what we shall 
do unto the child ... how shall we order the child ?" 

1. Christians are commanded in the \<\ford to bring up 
ehildren in the "nurture and admonition of the Lord." 

2. This training mllst begin early; postponement "ulltil 
they <Ire older" is a snare and dclusion of the de"il. 

3. The responsihility of this training is placed squarely 
011 the shoulders of thc parents and cannot, by them, be 
shifted to thc church or Sunday school! 

4. F inally. in order to properly fulfill the diville in
jU11ction. pa rents need continually to seck the Lord and 
secure the \'ery real help of the Holy Spir it. 
THE I\ECESSITY OF CONSECRATIO)l, 

The promised child was to become a deliverer of his 
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people. The source of his power was to be the "Spirit 
of the Lord." I n order to secu re such spiritual power a 
special consecration to God was necessary. Hence, the angcl 
saiel. "The child shall he a :\'azarite." 

Thc laws rcgarding the Nazarite are found in Numbers, 
chapter six. A ~azarite was a person, either man or wom
an, especially eonsecratcd to God by special \'ows, either for 
a limitcd period or for a lifetime. Such a dedication to 
God could bc made either by an individual of his OWI1 

accord, or, as in thc casc of Samson, by his parents. 
The outward signs of this Xazarite consecration were: 

(I) abstinence from wine or any fruit of the vine-the 
[ruit of the \'Ine bcing symholic of worldly pleasure; (2 ) 
avoidance of contan with a dead body- the sign of a\'oid~ 

ing defilcmem by sin: (3) a voidance of a razor- the long 
hair symbol izing thc consecration of one's st rength to the 
Lord. 

The maintaining of the outward signs of the Nazarilc 
vow involved some very important inner attitudes and prin~ 
ciples. 

I. 1\ :-'!azaritc must pract ice self-denial and self-d iscipline. 
lIe could nOl even cal a raisin! And this was in a land 
whcre grapes, raisins. and wine werc most plentiful. 

2. ,r\ Nazar ite Illust be willing to be different from other 
men .. \11<1 this is no easy matter for many! Is it not un~ 
willingness at chis point, whether the difference ~ in ap
pearance or mqral fihre, which robs Chr istia ns of, piritual 
powcr and sentls sinners to hell? 

As he grew into manhood Samson lived up to his t-Jazaritc 
profession. ruled his self-life, his passions and human am
bitions. Ilc a"oided sin and dcvoted himself to God. Thus 
it was that "the Lord blessed him. And the Spirit of the 
Lord began to move him at timcs ill the camp." 

-J. Bashford Bishop 

PREPARING FOR PARENTHOOD 
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T IlE E;<;:(,I;<;:U<R FI)I{ T IlE TRA:-;:S

continental train \\':1:-: no "hog head," 
He wafted his long train illto such a 
quiet flow forward hi~ passengers 
scarcely sensed it. Thi~ triumph o\'er 
inertia he (ould repeat at \\'ill If c blew 
the cOlllrols, 

" Come sit in yO\lr ~l'at." said tlw 
hands01lle woman ns h('r founh-gradcr 
zoomed up the ai"lc of the coach, ] Ie 
grinned haek o\'er hi" shoulder without 
slackening speed ami \\<lS Ollt of sight. 
aroulld and into the \·c~tihule, The boy 
was Tlot hamis(Jtl1c lik l , hi~ younger 
brother, but hl' CI)\Ild thillk of morc 
th ings to do. Encrgy sparked in his 
eycs and lit up hi" frl'!.;k!t.,s, 

l i e needed a haircut. 1 Ii" mother was 
faultlessly groomed, Hm of course she 
fwd to he. She 11I;ld down a job-----met 
the public L' p and down the aisle, 
swish and ZoolTl, rushed the hr)ys,~loth
er read her mag-aline and dutifully 
sa id " :\'0" at each pa:-:sing of the young 
missiles, 

She was a good mother- she knew 
that. She had ('ven crammed in a puz
zle and lots of COlllic hooks for her 
boys, As for her~elf. she nceded to 
relax , Silt: wanted to read hcr nmga
zl11e. Didn 't she work en:ry day and 
come hOlllc 10 more work en'ry night 
for her boys? 

\ Vell, sOl11et imes the thought did 
struggle I1p to her conscious mind, "You 
LIKE wr iti1lg checks for your hoss. 
wearing smart clothes, holding' the pres
tige of seniority in a big organizat ion, 
You HAT E the constant interru ptions) 
the demands and self-di~cipline of a 
home, Organizational discipline is so 
much easier 1 Organization" ," she 
sm iled , The nagging thought squelched. 
She p reened herself a bit o\'er the ways 
she knew to bend the organization of 
evell a business office to her OWI1 ends, 
l3ut yes, she was a good mother. 

"No more candy," She kept he r voice 
well ll1odulated, "Si t in your seat. , .. " 
A n impish grin and the toss of a red 
head came in response, 

HI t's like talking to the wind ," 
s ighed the good mother to her seat
companion, 

The older woman smiled ki nd ly, 
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"Isn't it a mattcr of enforcing what 
you sa.y?" she a~kcd, 

The good mother looked surprised, 
She needed rest and quiet-time to re
lax and re<l.d, Surely she desen'ed this 
and should not be expected to struggle 
trying to control hcr tire1e~'i and tiring 
hoys! It had I1cycr OCCl1rrcd to her that 
child-discipline starts with s('lf-di~ci
pline, She had nc\'er ~cen the fascina
tion of a puzzle that mother helps work. 
She didn't know that the simplest galllc 
gf()WS gla1110roU;;' with mother pbying! 

"Coille on, :\Iother: come lip to the 
dome car, You said you would 1" 

":\'ot llOW, 

"Bllt ),011 promised," 
":\' ot no\\"." 
"\\'h)' not now?·' 
"['Ill llOt ready."' 
"\\'h)' a ren·t you ready?·' 
"I'm ju~t not ready 110W." 

"When wi11 you he rcady?" 
"John, get your puzzle and sit 111 

yom scat! John. " But John was 
gone, 

Grace sat across the aisle of the 
train coach. \\'atching th is woman and 
her Ullcont rolled child ren made her fe('1 
quite smug, She had taught Irer chil
dren to obey, Grace knew what was 
wrong with the well-groomed WOlllan, 
T t was so olwious that she cared more 
for herself than for her childrcn-she 
was, in fact, a "me first" kind of 
mother. 

\Vhy hadn't she taken time to teach 

Code Message 

her boys obedicllce? John could be 
taught. So could his brother. G race 
sighed and thought of the s..1.d ti mes 
that had befallen America, \\"hat were 
we coming to? That mother was a 
"career woman," Ve ry obviously she 
knew nothing of child-con trol. 

:\'0\\' Crace often said discipline is 
like the hones of the hody, nll else is 
hui!t around thel1l ami is supported by 
them. Crace kncw, She had left he r 
0\\,11 family safe in the knowledge tha t 
her hoy~ obeyed, True, they seemed a 
little stdky somet imes. She got to think
ing abou t that. She felt somet imes as 
ii her hoys tried to a\'oid her. Wh)'? 
:\1a .... bc-when the)' were olde r., . , 

II er Illind rushed ahead to her own 
mother, now so l:l<tinfully ill in the 
East, The trip would he won h a ll it 
cost if comfort cou ld be brought to 
tl1:\t dear 11lotller ! i'l l enlo ry brought up 
pictures of picnics. of fam ily fun. What 
good times they had had whe n ~ I o the r 
told thelll stor ies wh ile they peeled tbe 
peaches fo r fanll ing in the summe r 1 

:\Iother always kllew sOl11e game she 
could play wi th thelll, They had crac ked 
lIUts to laughter ami songs, A nd how 
they had loyed to sing arou nd the piano 1 
:\loth{'r had always sting: aho and ho w 
proud Dad had beetl when Dick lea rned 
to sillg tenor. Atld always the song
fest had ended with gra nd hymlls
joyful hymns tender hymns. A tea r 
stole down he r cheek. 

ICon tinued on nexl pagel 
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1·1~·~ 20-S-5-IS-5 1-18·5 1-12- 19-15 13-1-1~·25 15·20·8-5- 18 20-8·9-14-7- 19 
2.1·8-9-3-8 20-5- 19-21 -19 4·9-~ 20·8·4 23-8·9-3-8 9-6 ':0-8-5-25 19·8· 15-
21- 12-4 2-5 23-18-9-20-2U-5- 14 5-22-5-18-25 15- 14-5 9 19-21-16- 16- 15- 19-5 
20-8-1-20 5-22-5·14 20-8-5 23-15·18·12·4 9-20·19·5· 12·6 3· 15·21· 12-4 
14-15-20 3- 15-14·20-1-9-1 4 20·8-5 2·15· 15·11-19 20-8-1-20 19·8-15-2 1-12- 4 
2-5 23-18-9-20-20·5· 14, 

(To chcck your tHln,'Cr, look liP foll/l 21 :25.) 
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Up came a thought unhidden o r 
was it an cellO: ";\iolher, help I1S with 
Ihis Plll1ll---il won't work!" T hat was 
}c~terda}. She hoped her voke d id not 
sou nd as cross a!-> she had felt when 
.,he sa id , ":\0, I ha\'ell't had a minute 
all day, 1'111 too tired," S he re;lll)' had 
been tired. 

She rrowt!ed the:: thought Ollt of her 
mind ami looked again at her time
tahle. Why, the train had stopped! S he 
had not 11()liced the smooth decelera
tion . Only a moving building told her 

FOR TH E UNCONVERTED 

He Almost 
Made It 

BY LLOYD CHRISTIANSEN 

1" II I·: Tl(EAC II El(Ol'S Cl(OCQD I u : IS 

the terror of hath mall and heast 111 

the ri vers of Afric:t. 
Two \\'('ary A fricans were paddling 

their dugon l dowll the peaceful waters 
of the heaut iful. hlue, Za111hezi River. 
lliddell hc n C:llh those cool. ianriting wa
ters was tl1(' form of a stealthy. cnlis ing 
croco<lile, 

Suddenly there was a hea vy thud 
and th(' dugollt shook violen tl y, Then 
tlH' re appeared all the !->urface o f the 
waters a \'iciolls crocodi le. \\ ' ith a swift , 
:\Cf\1rate lunge he grahhed one o f the 
paddlers, sinking cruel tecth into his 
thigh amI tearing open his flesh. 

Thc dugout was joltcd so scvcrely 
that both mcn lo!>t thci r balance and 
fell inlO the decp, murky waters. As 
they fell the crocodil<: relea sed his grip 
all Ihe man. 

T he two paddl,.'rs, now struggling in 
the wa ll'r , were facing death. One of 
the men rl'1l1embered some a(h'ice he 
had receivcd from a village elder who 
had la id him that if he were ever in 
a crocodile-infested fiver he should 
sw im unde r water, againsl the current, 
as the crocodile always looks down
~t rcam for his prey. This he did. ami 
after many anxi011S 1110meniS and S0111e 
s trenuOllS swimming he safely got to 
shore. 

The other lI1an took Ihe way of least 
re~i~tallce, swam with the current and 
tow:trds land. i\c.'1.ring the shore, he 
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they were agam under way, The rn
YII/err 101(7<' 'lis (ontrols, 

John was devouring another candy 
bar. Gran' trit·c1 Ilot to hear the argu
ment. \\'hy didn't that woman exert 
some control? Didn't she reali ze the 
childrcn would bc paying the price 
later ? And a ch ild who hadn 't been 
tatlgh t to ohey hi s mother would find 
it hard to ohey God. She would hate 
10 be ill that woman's shoes, for we 
all 1l1U~t some day g ive account to God. 

Grace leaned hl' r head back and shut 

touched bottom a mi quickly ran for thc 
hank. But it was all in va in! The tcr
rible rl'ptile had heen following him, 
and just a few feet from the shore 
it ca ught him hy the leg and dragged 
him under the water. That was the last 
tha I was seen of that poo r fellow. Ill' 
almost IJIQtic ii- hut d idn't! 

Thi s is the mistake that many arc 
making with respect to their soul's wel
fare ami destiny. They a rc taking the 
way of least resistallce, hoping all will 
turn om well. But in the end the)' dis
cover it has heen a fatal choice, This 
is a tragedy that need not happen to 
you . 

Sometimes a w rOllg choice is not im
med iately apparellt as to its consc
quences. It is possible for people to 
re!St in a fal se se ll se of security and 
not reali ze thei r folly ulltil they reach 
the vcry brink of etern ity. It is a pain
ful disillusion1l1cnt finally to learn that 
one has been living in a world o f de
lusion, and that instead of heing secu re 
he faces d isaster. \\' hen one is mi sin· 
formed ahout God 's way of s,,'1.lvation 
he just "doesn 't make it to shore," 
Friend, it will pay you to make su re 
that you are following correct instruc· 
tions, because the conseq uences are so 
seriollS if you nrc wrong. 

In the fourteenth chapter of Prov· 
erhs, verse twelve, we read: "There is 
a way which seelileth right unto a man, 
but thc elld thereof a rc the ways of 
death." The st ruggling man in the wa
ters of the Za1l1bezi River thought his 
quickest way to safety was to swim 
downst ream. II !Cellll'd right, but it 
was a fatal choice. \Ve cannot depcnd 
upon that which appears rational and 
logical. It isn't that God always acts 
contrary to human reason, but rather 
that H is ways arc often incompre
hensible to our finite, human minds, 
"For my thoughts arc not your thoughts, 
neither are your ways my ways, saith 
the Lord, For as the heavens are higher 

her eyes. When was it her Teddy had 
~ai(1. "Why can' t we sing. )Ol other ?" 
\\'hy hadn't they? Oh, yes. she had 
h:tt! to make cookies for the PTA. 

She was a hit troubled and thought 
perhaps if she could dozc a bit. ... It 
was no lise. T he thoughts kept crowd
ing in- accusing thougllts-ullcomfort
able. She opened her Bible. God's Word 
was prec iolls. She' thumhed idly and 
stopped for some reason in Luke, chap
ter lI ine, She began to read, "And an-

Kontmued on page twenty· three) 

than the earth, so arc Illy ways higher 
than you r ways, and my thought s than 
your thought s" ( I saiah 55 :8-9 ) . You 
wil1 nc\'er make it to heaven's shore 
if you r criterion of living is based all 
human reason alone. 

\\ 'e use the word (I/most adviscdly. 
As a matter of fact. no one is (llmosl 
s.a\'ed . Any degrl'c of lInregeneracy con
st itutes rejcction o f sal vation: whereas 
be ing saved means that one has made 
a clear-cut dec ision for Christ. How
ever, it appears that some people are 
almost saved. \\1hen Paul was on trial, 
King Agrippa said to him, "A lmost 
thou persuadest me to be a Christian" 
( Acts 26:28 ) . The re is no record that 
Agrippa e\'er did accept Chrbl. A lmosl 
wa!S not enough, 

W ouldn't it be sad if, aftcr knowing 
God's plan of sal\'ation, you didn't 
"make it 10 shore" ? You say , "I was 
once on lhe verge of coming to Christ, 
but at the last moment decided against 
it." J n a sense, you were almost a 
Christian, but you arc still a stranger 
to God until you fully dec ide to ac
cept His way of salvation. 

You ask, "\Vhal must I do to know 
Christ as my Sav iour?" First, adm it 
that you arc a sinner. Then, freely con
fess your sin s and acknowledge your 
need of salvatioll. \\1hell yOlL do tbis 
you are in a posit ion to accept Christ 
as your Lord and Saviour. S imply re
cei\'e II im into your heart by fa ith, If 
you wil1 honestly do this yOll will be 
s..wed. 

The African swimmer almost made 
it to shore but within sigh t of land 
was dragged back by the crocodile. 
Why? 13ecause he was going with the 
current. If you have been going the 
easy way, the popular way, you need 
to change direction and go Ch ris t's way. 
You are not far from shore, Go 
Chri st's way- turn from your si ns and 
place your truSI III Him- and you will 
be saved todo)', ...... 
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MISSIONARY BIRTHDAYS • . • • DAILV I!SI.LE READING. • • • • .V R. G. CHAM"ION 

M O NDAY, JULY 10 

READ ; Psalm 119:41~48 

LEARN ; " 1 will speak of thy tl~tlmonl{'S al<;() befOrt' kinlt', 
and will not be ashamed" ( P~1Im 119:46 
FOR Til E PAREl'T : Briefly revicw how Ihi:; !l~lm'", ctnlral 
theme is the Word of God . From this passaR'e point out ; \ 
through the Word \\e know of thl' "" Ival ion that God ofkrs 
us through Jesus Christ. v. 41 ; (2) this salvation com( .... as a 
result of God's mercy nOI bcCilUSC' of our goodm-ss or lack 
of it, v. 41: (3) God's Word gives us confidence III m(1.,ting 
unbelievers and skeptics because we have proved its truth." 
v. 42; ( 4 ) God's Word helps us to d('Cide nghlly and lx' fl(1.·. 
vv. 43-45; (5) we should not be mihamed of I Ils Word . \. 46; 
(6 ) wc shou ld delight in and love Goe]'s Word, vv. 47, ,1$, 
Q UESTION TIME : What is the cmlral thl'me of th IS p-':Ilm? 
(See above.) I low is salvation rclatl'd to Goers Word' ,SlC 
above. ) 
MI SS IONARY BIRTHDAYS; M rs. Warrcn Denton, Philippint.·,,; 
William F. Lasley, Senegal: Kathryn Schmidt. North India. 

TUESDAY . JULY 11 

REA\) : P sa lm 119:49-56 

LEARN: "Remember the word unto thy servant. upon which 
thou hast cauSt..-d me to hopc·' ( Psalm 11 9 :49 ). 
FOR THE PARENT ; This passage beRins with a brief praYl'r by 
the psalmist reminding God of I l is promiSC'. It show ... th(' 
Word of God; (I ) bringinR hope, v. 49: ( 2 ) bringing comfort 
in affliction, v. 50; (3) bringing qu icken ing power as Jlcedl'd 
v. 51. T he Christian continues 111 God's Word fcgardk"s of 
what others may say Of do, v. 51. li e is aware of tht' sms 
o f others, v. 53. But he himself finds comfort and help 111 
keeping God's Word, vv. 52 . 55, 56. This. in turn , hdps him 
sing through his trials, v. 54, 
QUEST ION TIME; What is God's Word to us in times of a f
fliction? ( v. 50 ) What docs verse 5 1 teach about slaying trut' 
to God ? 
M ISSIONARY BIRTHDAYS; ,Mrs. John T . Kindall ( IO(lIan ). 
Idaho; Mrs, Elsie R Peters (Deaf). California; Mrs. J . II 
Anderson, India. 

WEDNESDAY , JULY 12 

READ: Psalm 119:57-64 
LEARN: '" thought on my ways, and turned my fed unlO thy 
tesl imonics·· ( Psalm 119:59 ). 

FOR TilE PARENT: F rom this passage point out: (l) we ket'p 
God's Word because of wha t l ie is to us, v. 57; (2) as we 
continue to walk in His Word, we can be sure o f I lis con
tinued mercy toward us. v, 58; (3) looking closely at our own 
livcs will show us our shortcomings and help drive us to 
God's Word for help, vv . 59, 60; ( 4 ) even in deep trials we 
can know God is working in our behalf, v. 61: (5) we should 
be ready 10 give thanks to God at any time. v. 62: (6 ) our 
closest associates should be Christians, v. 63; (7) we need 
to learn (rom God, v. 64. 
QUESTION TIME: I low can verse 59 be applied to our lives 
today? What does verse 63 tell us about our friendships? 
MISSIONARY B IRTHDAYS: l\ll rs. I laroid I lead rick. I lawaii: 
Bu rton K. Amo, Costa Rica; Mrs, Robert Tumball . Haiti. 

J uly 9, 1%1 

THURSDAY , JULY 13 

HF.An Judl:(,'" n 1 7, ~1·25 

LEAR" '·Our hdp i ... 111 Ih(· namt' IIf lilt' I.md. who madt' 
ht'a\'t'n and t arth·· ( P~alm 12·1:~ I. 

FOR Till P'RI:"l f .\ddJllllllal nukn;tl nn '·(;nd·s Prom]"ot.'d 
Dd]\"t'n,:r"' \\]\1 bt, (,mnd on Sunday .... I.{ ..... on pa~t' ) Thl'" ht·· 
1:111" a ~{'flt .... Ilf four I< ....... on ... nn ~a01~nll and tlw t]mt· ctunnl:( 
whIch Ill' JudJ..:( d I"rad 1 hb Il"',(lll ckal ... plI01;ntly With hiS 
1)]]lh IIa\t lilt' ~Intlp 1'(\1\'\\ tl1(' "lory t·mp\l'l"lltnR how 
brad \\;:\,. III I/ouhk b,(aU",(· of "In. \ 1 (;0<.1 k]l('w lht'lr 

chfficulty ;md 1).'I,:<1.n p]l'pannt: ;1 ddl\"lll'f Il! ... cu ... " till' ant:d]c 
;tn!lCUnCl'mlllt III \I;1I1I"ah and hi" W]ft Ilul lilt'\" would han' 
a ~on and Ihl' \fI\\ flr:t! \\;1 ... II) I:l\' upnll hUll Stll .... " tht, ]Ill' 
poltanCt' of a ('ompl, t{ dt'cilcallllil of our h\"t~ to (;od 

Qn~"'T1()." TI~II What art' ."llllt· "]l!nific.uH 1"\\'l1t .. ,dated 10 
tlw birth of Salll'-(IIl' \\' h.1I VIIW \\a~ upon hun from bnlh' 

l\ I 1"''''10:-': ,-\R' BIR11111." (;lrald C l .ilr~11Il I Indian . Soulh 
Dakota, ;\!r". 1\\ \\ Blakney. Ind]a, 1\larJo:Ut'llh' Flrnt. I ndia; 
Trdla B, I lilli, Spain 

FRIOAY. JULY t4 

HI'\!): Luke 2 51, 52; John 19 '25·27: EJlhl~lan" (i. I, Homans 
12:10, 21. Pr()\'l'fb~ \5 . 1, CL'nl .... ]S 15.3, 4, ~ 11 Sunday's Lt.'S
son for J tlIlIClr~ I 

LIAR:'>.". '·,\nd 1)( )T kllld mit" to anOltlt'r. tl·ndt.'rhl·artt'<i. for 
Ri\·]Jl.I! om' anotlwr. (\l"1l a ... Cod fur Chn"(,, "ak( halh for 
~i\"l"n you" ( Epht .... l:ln ... I .32 
FOR TII~_ PARI ~ 1 Ikcau.,l· tht· nTH"" for 1111 ... Il''''' .. on art' found 
in <,catlt·rt.-d P(lrlHlIll; of till' nibil-, yfltl may w] ... h tn ha\'e 
\"anou" rm'mlwT-. of tilt (amil\" f('ad tlw pa ...... ;t,l:(l ..... comm('fltlng 
011 l'aeh pa""':tg(' ill; It j" read) All {ht ... " pa~"':lRj"i art' (JI1 tilt, 
.l:(t]1('ral lheme o f wlll1l"">Inl,( by our Inl'" a t Iwnw, Stn",,, thl' 
]ml)()] lanc(' of !tally 11\']n~ for Chn~t III tlit' home 
Qt'E'"lTlO:-' Tt~1I Il n\\']~ Jesu ... an eXilmpk of ch]ldrt'n·" obi:' 
dlence to Il.:,](·nb) f Luke 2 :51 II()\\ c;m W(' kl1.·p from 
angtr' ( Pron·rb... 15 I ) 

1\ll .... "IO="ARY B II~TlII1A' ;\11"'0 \'Ir~il E SamlN»l ( Ind]an), 
Arizona. 

SATU RDAY. JULY 15 

HEAt); Luke 21. 1·,1: John 3:16; t>.lalk 12 II ·JII (Sunday's 
Lesson for P rim;tri('" ) 
LEARN ; "Sh(' hath dont' what ~he cou ld" ( 1\lark 11 'fI) 
FOR THE PARL"T' (;(xl dot. .... not t'XP~'C1 u\, 10 do th(' ]mpos
sible unles" l it ~i\'{ .... U ... till' power to do It. But God do('" 
alway:; expect u ... to do our bt:"t L'"t:' tht., ... torr o f the widow'::, 
gift to t'rr.phasizt that God I" nOt so much conCl'rned with how 
much W{' /o;]\·t to 11 ml a" how WI' ,I:(]\l It. B('cau~ lh{' widow's 
two mit(..; wert.· all ... Ill' had. III Goer" <:iRht "Iw gave more than 
tho~(' who Rave only a Ix)rtlOn of tht]r richl'S. Show too the 
great gift th,ll (;(Ki hil'" ~1\"l'n to u ... (John 3: 161. We owe 
en:-rything we have tn G(xl. Il; t us gi\"{' frtd y o f ourselvl;S to 
11 1m. 
Q\)bTIO:-': TI~IE ' Wh y i" the "lory of thl' widow's ,l:(ift so 
IInportant to liS? (SI'l' alx)\'l'. ) Ilow can it lx' apphl'd to life 
today? 

iVllSSIONARY B IRTIIDAY' Jost.'phme Spina, Ea!:.t Pakistan . 

MISSIONARY BI RTlIU.-\Y FOR St.::-':DAY: ~Irs. J. G. King, !'Jigeria. 
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An Encouraging Message for BelieDers 

Who Sometimes Are Tempted to WaDer 

J O tl l' T!!L BAr'TIST SI"F Hom 

attacks of ~cr iOll" doubt. 
There is a diifcrcncc ht'lw('cn doubt 

;wc\ uuheJicf. [)ol1ht may accompany 
f;uthfuilll'-''''. \\hile unix-lid harhors di::;
ohcdit:IKC. 

Bl'cau"'l' ()f their IIllbditf. m:my p('o
pl(' of f ..,r:u' l died in th(' wildcrrl('s;. and 
did 110t ('ll1('r (;od'.., rl'~L Sec II"hrews 
J')9, Th(:ir \lllhdid C:HlsccI them to 

Illst after c\'il thil1g~. to h(,fOtl1(' idoia
It'rs, and ... nnw cn'lI kll inlo il1!1llorality 
( I Corinthian..; 10:4-10). 

The lif(' of Jolm the Iklpti~t was 
diffcfl:nt. II i ... character was pure, his 
fideli!\" to {;od true. I It, was filled with 
llit, Ii oly Spirit. yl't suffered uistrcss
ill~ d0l1111. 

\\ 'ha l kind of man was John? lie 
\\,;1'> a prophet. dc.~igllal('d to be the 
fOrt'l'llt1llcr of Jeslls as foretold by the 
prophet I~aiah (baiah 40:1-11), a 1l1CS

M'IIJ,(er of grace. Before hi s hirth the 
angci anlloullc(.'d he would "go hefore 
hirn I the S:n-iour I in the spiri t and 
lI()\n:r of Elia~" (I.uke 1:17), Jcsus 
~a id "this is Elias, whidl was for to 
come" (~I;ltthew II :14 ), llc was "Eli
jah the pr(Jpilet." who was to announce 
Christ's first call ling- (~Ialach i ·':45). 

Di!')ciplcs carne to J oh!! ~aying:, "Ibh
bi, he tha t was with thee beyond Jo r
dall, to whom thou harest witness, be
hold. thc same baptil.eth and all men 
come to him." Ilow tolUplctely John 
was free from ..,df-inte:rcst is scen in 
hi s reply: "Ill' that hath the bride is 
the hridegroom: but the friend of the 
bridegroolU, which s tande th and hearcth 
hilll, rcjo iceth greatly heca use of the 
l,rid(.'groo1l1's \'oice: th i.., my joy the re
fore is fulfilled. Ilc nl\l.~t incl'ca!>c. bu t 
I must decreasc" ( John 3 :29, 30), 

A pc rson might believe that a mall 
so given to the will of ( ;()(\ could not 
douht. bill John did. I ll' hecame en 
veloped in doubt. But honest douht is 
not sin: it is perplex ing tempta tion. 
Thc 1I1im\ lHay be perplcxed, c\'cn COIl
fused : promises may seem to disappcar 
in the fog of mental confusion: truths 
most surely bclie\'cd, in which the soul 
has greatly rejoiced. Illay become hazy 
through fa ilure to understand, which 
generates doubt. J ohn had all of this, 
but he never stooped to e\'il. though 
he \\ ave red, Ill' wondercd : \\ 'as hc mis-
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taken in Jc!>us? Was Jesus the One 
he had preached II illl to be? 

John W;IS a prophet. Je!)us sa id hc 
was more than a prophet. "Among 
them that are horn of women there 
hath not ri scn a greatcr than John the 
Baptist." Wi th fullest confic\cllCc, John 
declarcd that the :'. Iessiah . wholll he 
was announcing, would baptize wi th 
the 110ly ( ;host and with fire. Puh
licly hc proclaimeci. ,. Behold the Lamh 
of God, which taheth awar the sin of 
tllC world." ;\ow he wondered: was 
he right? 

Some unconsciously ,,·orship their ex
pe r icnce- \\·or!)hipillg it more than thcy 
wo rsh ip the Lord. Some depcnd on how 
they feel more than 011 what ehri!>t has 
wrought in their behalf. They arc not 
aW;lre of this until circumstances d;lmp
Cll their blessings; then they submit to 
wonder and doubt. and some C\'en cease 
to walk with Ilim. 

\\ 'hat is wrong~ Blessings or malll
festations ha\·c been ]lilt into first place. 
They h:n'e nOt been conscious of it, 
but J eSlls has hecn pllt into second 
placc, \\ 'e ilIllst learn to trust Jesus, 
however we feel. 

John was a man o f God, but holi
ness of heart cannot exclude battles 
with doubt. Here again some make a 
mistakc. Thcy rely on their holiness, 

uncol1<;eiollsiy trusting in their personal 
goodn6s. They would not confess it 

in fact. they arc not even conscious 
of it -hut they take on some of the 
spirit of the Pharisee, "Lord, I thank 
th('e that I alll not as othcr men." H ow 
faithful thcy have ],ccn in fasting, how 
prompt in paying hills, how carcfu l in 
drcss. and in tithing, evcll to the smallest 
mitc . 

. \11 of thi!) is most comnwnda],le. hut 
whell our holiness hccome.., a god. it 
tahes all a form of self-worship. There 
i.., a good self a religious self; as well 
as a bad sclf-the lion-religious self. 
\\'e h;l\·c no reason for thinking that 
John the Baptist became infatuated with 
his personal holines..,. \\'c do not be
li('\'e he did. but we: Heed to be care
ful lest we do, 

John was blessed with other qualities 
of excellencc, hut oilly one of these 
!>hall we consider here. lie was a re
ligi(IUS leadt·r of the highe~l kind, yet 
he doubted. :\0 position nor expe ri
ence Clm excludc thc possibility of tor
ment ing doubt. I,c\ cach one watch lest 
he Illlconscioll!')ly fall illto the snare of 
feeling important. Some arc vcry sellsi
ti\'e: they COIIIIIOt stand nltu.:h that is 
:tg:ainst thCllI, :\'ote the spirit of John: 
"Ilc nltlst illcrcase. hut I Illllst decrease. 
Some increase in their fccling of illl
porta llCe as they ;uh·ance in years. but 
il ought to be otherwise-a deepening 
humility should comc with ripening agc. 

John's douht callie from two main 
sourccs, How many Other cOlltributing 
factors thcre werc wc IIlay not know . 
l ie built lip in his mind ;111 imagc of 
what thc ~Iessiah ought to he, A de
,'oted Jew, knowing the prophecics of 
old. he knew ~Icssiah was to be Is4 
racl's king. :\0 promise of kingship had 
accompanied the mini..,tr)' of J eSllS, This 
disturhed John and the prince of e\·il 
u!>cd it to agitate his troublcd mind {'\'Cll 

morc. 
To rceo\"(!r peacc, John IllU$t read

just SOIllC of his thco ries; and the re 
are limes whcn we ha\'C to do some 
readjusting too. Thc pictures which 
imagination draws before our minds 
must he changed, and somet imcs erased, 
I t is possihle e\·Cll to worship the prod
IIct of our imagination. ~Iore than one 
has built a sy~telll of rcligious opin ion 
which had 110 authority further than 
what thcy had thought up. 

Then John's situation abo greatly in
flucnced his thinking. E\'erything was 
changed. J olm was rai:;cd a free lIlan 
of the open spaces. forcc and full of 
\"Igor, he had gonc to the Jordan in the 
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stride of hi~ ll1allline,,~. There he dc
!1olll1ced :.il1. pnx:laimed that ":'Il('%iah 
i:-; come." and warned the jJllhlic to 
get ready to Illeet Ilim. 

Bllt now John i:-; langui:.hing in the 
dungeon of 1leroer$ prison. What a 
dlangc! In~t("arl of :'Ile:;siah deli\'ering 
Israel. this is where announcing Him 
has brought him. \\'hat perplexing and 
tormenting thoughts came-how his 
mind 111\1st h;we travelt'd hnck and forth. 
The dcsolation of his .. oul was great, 
and he was withom a g-limlller of hope 
in any thing" 11(' could :-.t.'(', 11,,\·(' you ill 
your s!l1;"1l1 sphere of life suffered some
what like this? The 1 -1)1"(\ hdp us, when 
wc cannot sc(' or Ul lder:-;tand, to COl11mit 
and trust. ,k .. tlS is faithful. 

Fortunately. rather than to C;"lst his 
confidence cOr1lpldcly :tway, John took 
h is trouhle to )esl1s. \\'ith what inward 
wrestling's hNween hope and despair 
did he inquirl', ",\rt tholl hc that should 
come. or do \\"C..' look for another?" 
JCSllS kncw John. and understood the 
deep e:lrne~tnes.~ and longing of his 
:.0111. and thankflllly wc can say He 
h"!lOW~ tis. Ycs. l ie knO\\"s 115 when we 
feel as if 0111' feet had well-nigh slipped. 
I Ie is our faithful S,wiour and Lord 
wilen we arc battling ddeat as well 
as when "'c a]"(.· annonncing wi lh JOY 
the \\"()n(\{'rs of l lis name. 

Changing cirCllmstallce:-; bring no 
change in the hca r t a1l(1 a ttitude of 
Ch ri.~t w\\'ard them that lovc J [illl. Jc
~U:-; se1l1 a simple 11lc:<sage lI"ith no prom
i.~(· other than that John should be lic"c: 
"Blesse(] is he II"ho is not offcnded ill 
me." John had not yet seen all that h is 
ministry had annotllK'Ccl. hut hc b:\d 
made no llIista h"c in I [illl whom he ;;,,<\ 
annOII II('e{\, 

John was no weakling. \\,hen the 
di:<riplt-s had kit to carry the a~sllring 
words back to John, Jeslb turned to 
the 111111 t itude ahollt I li m ,:l.I1c1 s:l id, 
"\\ 'ha t \\"cn t )"c out illto the wildcrness 
to sec: a reee! ~hakcn lI" ith the wind ?, 
-a \'~lcillatillg \\"Cak ling: " But \\"Ilat 
\l'ent ye ou t to see, a mall clothed in 
soft raiment ?'"-a softy: :\o! 1I0! '" You 
\\"ent Ollt to sec a prophet. and more 
than a prophet. for among them that 
are horn of women there has not ap
peared a gre;"lter than John the Bap
tis t." Then it is 110 sin to have to battle 
doubt and da rkness. The Ile .. t and great
est of men han' had to do so . :'Ildy 
thei r example cncourage liS to "fight 
the good fight of faith." 

\\ 'ha t may this Illcan-"Ile tllat is 
least in the killgdom of God is greater 
than he"? \\ 'c are not grea ter than John 
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Communism's Global 
Plan for 
World Dominion 

PREPARED 6Y C M WARD 

T ilt: I);"SIUIOI ~ F()~'E" O~ ell.\",l .... I~\t 
are at work arl)1II1l1 the world. TIl<' 

glohal ~trat<,gy of Ihe,c force~ is no 
'<'CT<:I. It ha~ heen mad., ("]('ar in 
many pr0l10llnC,'mCnts lIy Communl't 
leader~, 

Khruahchev h .. a 
" We'll bury you." 

boaat ed. 
The e CO-

nom ic, ideologic .. l , and politi
cal atrugg!e ia geltin& hotte r. 

At! over the globe "tro ub le 
apot." are developing. 

C. .\1 \\'ard bdi..,vc, the illl'Tl'a\ingly 
appan,,,t and <"rippling ~trate!:y oi [0111-
1I\ulli~m ha~ pro\lh..,lic implicat"lIb. l;od 
Im~ \\arued \l~ in lIi~ \\'ord abollt the 
end tilllt" and made el'ident IIhat patterns 
\\\)111(\ (kvelop, To /11,.,.., mcn n"'r.I·"I"·,,,c 
"/'1'''' Ih.' "fI't/UIiC 'II/lilllllt'lIl 01 (14"''''''111 
(t·,'U/I. 1/"'01""", If'/I,..d /ws tr"tared II 

/>It//.·/IU <'41 I"" 111.)/'(1/ S11al4'.II.I' 0/ Cam· 

mUll!.!"" 
This bullt:1in should he placed in the 
h;Ulds of ('I"(.' r y [hri,lian ·and ~i\"en to 

the un,an'd. too. To r..,<,<,Iye yOllr frec 
("opy amI co"it~ for iour of your frielld~. 

fill ill the (OUI)()11 hdo\\ alld mail to 
RE\'I\·,\1.TnlF. no'\ iO, SP1H:\(;
FIELD, ~l ISSOL' IU 

When you write, rem embe r to 
enclole your opec; ... ! oHerin r 

for Re vivalt ime, the full-roa' 

pel bro .. dc .... t fighting "gai n at 
t heae force a of darkne ... 

!'Ic,ht ~.·t\(! Fi\'E free col)it~ of C'. ).1. \\"ard'~ 
n~\\ hulktin. ('(Ht:lll·:\IS:-,t·S (;1011.\1. PI.:\:\ 
FOR \\'OHLD l)O'\II~IO:\ I Ilill he praying for 
the mini_ t ry of N.,i.'oillllrl' and ih fight a~ain~t {'"il. 
El1cl()~,'d is lily 'I'('ci'll ofkring of $ for Ihi, 
mini"uy. 

:\A;\IE 

.\Uj)I~ESS 

CITY ST.\1'E 

REV IVALTIME, BOX 70, SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 

in ('hara<;t(:r . nor ill ])(rsitiotl as an 111-

flt!cnlial IIIcso.:cllg(·r. \\'(. arc but simple 
peoplc, y<:t greater than JlIhn in pri\'i
Iq.:-\· and p()~ilion. ,1flhtl wa:-; the frielld 
of th(' Hrid('g:room. Tho~(' s;HTd hy re
dl'l"lIIillg" gracc an: the bride, .\11 that 
is included in kitlg" tHcm1.l'rs of the 
Chl\rch of Chri~t. helldiciaril'S of the 
Cross and the ;\'C\\· Te.~tallll'III, \\"e Illay 
lIot as yet kilO\\". I~llt this \\·c do kllo\\,: 
JCSIIS said, "To hill! that o\·<:rcOIlJ(.:th 
\\"ill I grant to sit \\"ith me ill Illy 
thront', en'lI as I abo on'rcalllC, and 
am se t dowll \\ith Ill)" Father (lil his 
thronc" (Revelation J :21 ) . ,. Ht: 110t 

weary ill \H~II doillg. for ill ciue "cason 
ye shall rt:ap, if yc faillt not. ·· 

':\Iay our faith not fail. bllt eyer he 
centcrcd in "h ill1 \\"ho loved liS am! 
gavc himself for us," ....... 

'Me Firsl' Molhers 
(Cont inued from poge t wenty) 

(Jther also ~aid. I.on\. I will follow 
thee: hut let lilt: fir~t.., ," '.\lE FIRST! 
The wortis iC'lJwd at her like a stroke 
of lightnillg, ,\1 E FII{ ST . '\ 1l ~ FI I': S"]' 1 
Ye~ . jhc too \\"as a 1II1'-/irs/ mOl her 1 
F\'ery thitlg she wanted to do ali(I had 
to de) <;a!He fi rst. T here was 110 time 
for g-alll{'S no slllg"lIIg togl'l he r- llo 
inn preclOlIs little laughte r. \\ 'ha t 
lIIetllor ics \\'ould II FR boys have??? 

'· 011. my Fathe!', forgi\'c me! I \·c 
cared for my hoys . I' ve tallght them 
10 obey . hUl I ha\"(:I\' t given thcm my
self. Lord, show IIlC how I can show 
Ill)' lo\'e for ill)' hoys fir st. my o wn 
desires b~t 1" ...... 
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SPIRIT-
Which Shall 
Dominate? 

BY W J. ALLEN 

p()s .. e~ .. cd and tnjoycd, while the lat
ter, Ill(' soul lift.. is II) be given up. 

Xoting til(' difference between the 

TWO KINDS OF LIFE 

0 .. LOItl) JE~l'S CHRIST CA\'E 

ma ny warnings during I lis ministry. 
calling IIi!'. hearers 10 watchfulness in 
,"ariOIlS dirt'elions. l ie warncd them of 
the !los ... ibil ity of fat~c ("hri.., ts and fahc 
prophets. ami suggested that even the 
vc ry {.okct wcre in dang-cl" of be ing" 
dCCl:iv<:d. 

we can cnter into the field of examina
tion :lT1d npplic;uj{Jn. \\'c would point 
out that milch of the criticism le\'dled 
against the modern Pentecostal mo\'c
II1cnt has 11('('1\ (au~ed through a mb
ull(kr~t'lI1ding of the manifc,>tation" of 
soul and spirit. Both should be in per
fect rdatioll:-.ilip Olll' to the (lther. The 
spirilllal b('li{'nr will enjoy both in a 
vari(,t\' of w;\\'s, hut it Illust be re
meml;en'(\ 111<1t the spiritual realm is 
the higll('st. Th(,), that wor'>hip God 
lI1ust worship Ilill1 in spirit ami in 
truth (rtality). ~lan has again and 
:Igalll been <1('(clH'11 into belic\'ing that 
the ('lI1otional is fundamental. Satan 
has pJaytd his game well, for lie has 
made full lise of the soul of man. 

On(' warning which we fed is vcry 
needful in these days is that which 
Jeslls gan~ IIis di..,ciplc'i ("()nccrning the 
losing and gaini ng of li fe, lie empha
sized the extreme difference betweell 
the higher, spiritual. ('lema! life of 
the belicver and the lower. n:llU ral, tem
pora l life (:\lark 8 :35- -Amplified 
Nt' w Testament). The fOl"l1le r is 10 Ix: 

Charles Finney was indeed right 
when he lah('llec\ selfishness as the root 
of all sin, f Imn.·\-('r. \\"(' would KO fur
ther to say that the soul hf(, is the 
root of much d{'('cption. Rccently a 
teen-ag('r was asked hy a radio inter
viewer why h(' liked the bent of th(' 
"pop" records. I [e replied: "Becau~e 
it makes me feel good and happy." 
:\loderl1 youth is dccei"ed into belie,'
ing th;1t if thillgs make for happiness 
and good f('clillg Ihey <Irc r ight. J lence 
the ;I(h-eol of the di~torted playing of 
Ihe guitar :Hld othcr rhythmic ill~tru
mellts, ]{hy l hlll used in the right place 
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~hirjlinfJ for god 
T ilE STORY IS TOLD 0 1' ,\X F\STERX C,\R'\\';\;'; TlUT ,\IOO\EIl xr A:\ 

oa~ i s and found the water completely dried up. 'Thl·ir ht'arts were iilled 
with despa ir. 

O ne man app roached the ~heik and suggested that he r(']c;lse Iwo harts 
(si milar to deer) which he was taking home as a gift for his hr ide. \\'i lh 
tongnes prot rudi ng. thc harts were taken to tIl(' edge of the camp alld 
releascd. Ther lifted their heads and sniff('d tlHe air. \\'ith unerring 
instinct ther ran, swift a-; the wind and straight a~ an arrow, anoss thc 
desert . S wift horsclll"clI followcd and an hour latcr rctnrned to the 
ca ravan with thc news that Ihe)' hnc\ found water, 

Intense longing in the human heart caused Da\'i<l to Ib(' this illustration 
a nd cry out , "As the hnrt j)nlJ{cth after the \\'nter hrook.~, so pantcth Illy 
soul a fte r thec, 0 God. :\Jy soul thirsteth for God, for the living 
God . .. " (Psalm 42: 1). 

To sat isfy the thi rst of evcr)' human sou l. the I [olr Spirit has bcen 
given, pro\'iding a well of liv ing water with its continltoltsly upspringing 
fountain, and fulfilli ng the promise Jeslts ga\'c when I Ie said, '''\\'hosoc\"e r 
drinket h of the wa ter tha t I shall g i\'e him ~hall nc\'cr thirst again" 
(John 4 :14). -Grnr P'dllam 

and in the right way can be inspiring 
and invigorating. e~pccially if stirring 
words are set to it: but. alas, many 
arc dri\'en by its misuse into the 
whirilxx>i of soul force. E,'en good 
music can becomc a f{,tish or idol, wh ile 
the expollents of rock-and-roll are ap
plaudcd as stars, ~1:\Ily more attend 
the theater or gaze at television , be
coming the \ictims of another on
slaught of soul force as night after 
night their 

EMOTIONS ARE S TI RRE D 

into cxcessi\'e joy, sorrow or .horror, 
;lrconiing to thc whim of the producer. 
Xuw it is Ilot wrong to ha\'c one 's 
emotion<; stirred. hUI to hc cont inually 
part:lking in <;llc11 upheavals of the soul 
is dangerolls. Christian, if yOll do not 
gi\'e Illuch more time to <;p iritual pur
suits than you spend in pursui ts of the 
soul you will end lip with becoming 
sensual. 

T .ooking ill another direction, we see 
that SOIlI worship is often m ixed with 
or presented :lS genuine religion, and 
the worship of SOllie cults is purely 
so1l1 worship, Stich soul po\\'er is not 
II11kll0Wll in [l1(lia ami othe r eastern 
lands, Those who follow the rel igion 
of works, with its emphasis on p rayer 
ami fasting, without being born of the 
Spirit, a rc in SOllle measurc if not whol
ly \\'o rshiping in thc soul. In the last 
half-cclltnry there has dcn:loped a g reat 
cmphasis on p5)'chic (soul) rcsearch, 
leading to neW avenues of thought and 
methods of therapy. \ Vc a ff irm o nce 
again that cultivation of the soul with
oul the spiri t is dangerous. 

But what of the Cllllrch? She has 
not escaped, for many preachers and 
e\'en laymcn hr\\'e incorporated psychol
ogy into thei r preaching and practice, 
E\"cn i ll ou r OWII mo,'cment some 
choruses <Ire sung more for their ef
fect on thc soul than fo r the t ru th s 
they may conta in. 

111 :\ certain confercnee some yea rs 
ago, God was movi ng by I [is Spirit, 
confcssions wcre heing made, a nd a 
spirit of conviction was spreading" when 
someone started a cho rus, 1 t sou nded 
all righ t, but the conference was robbed , 
:IS it had been led Ollt of the Spirit 
into thc realm of thc soul. T his we 
percei\'e to be one of the subtle mows 
of the adversary. Aga in and aga in 
meetings are rohhed ill a sim ilar way, 
heing infused with soul force by peo
ple who arc not ill the Spirit.. 

";-\ belic\·cr.. although indwelt by the 
Holy Spirit. is ' soulish' to the degree 
ill which the animal soul lifc has play 
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III the realm of the \'ariOlI~ capacities 
of the soul. lie may cJill~ to a '~ouli:-;h' 
joy, and live in the rcalm of his feel~ 
ings ( i,e., ill the scat of s('lf~cOTlscious~ 
ness) and not ill the Spirit, the place 
of God~col11t(iou..,II('s"" alld thu s be 
among bdie\"t:' r ~ who art' a lways s(;ckillg 
for experience-; in the -,t'Il">c-con,,cious 
instead of the purit), of tht, Spirit or 
God-conscious re:llm alone, the r{'gcll~ 

crated human spirit" 0 , I', 1.cwis), 
You ma)' ask what can 1)(, dOlle abou t 

it. \\ 'e !llU"t retllrn to tl1\.' teaching of 
the :-.rastcr and los(' the self lift', and 
the only plan' wh('fe we can do thi" 
is at the Cross, \\'1,.' 1II11">t s('e Ollr:-.e!\'es 

CRUCIFIE D WITH C HRI S T 

(Cala t iam; 2:20). and as we identify 
ourseh'cs with II is d('alh and resur
rection we :-;haJt find that sou l force 
will luse it ~ p(}\\'('r and attraclion, \\'c 
shall learu to walk hy faith and not 
feelings! \\'c are not pr inl'lrily crea~ 
tures of the suul. but new creatures 
who worship {;od in tIl(' Spi rit. Praise 
(;()(1. lie ha ,.; promi:-,{'d to snllclify the 
whole 1.1:\11, spirit. soul. and body . 

je:>u:; rejoicc.:d ill ">pirit; the migh t)' 
power of God \\"a,.; upon llim; yet 1 Ie 
knew the po\\'('r of the ..,oul and felt 
it in the gardell , Hut li e refused the 
tempt:ltioll then' and tr iumphed ill the 
~pirit. !'aul rdmk cc\ the c:t!"llal Chris
tians at Corilllil and pointed th('!ll to 
a life in th e ~pi rit. jal1l(,s also knew 
the d:IIlg<:r, for he w;! rm'd us of :1 

wisdotll that i~ of tlH': ~ou l and sensua l, 
and unless \\'(' ar(' 011 ou r gunrd we 
shal l find ours(:\n;s swcpt illlo the rC:11m 
of the sOll l allli later illw sc nsuality. 

The snfegllanl for the Christian is 
the cr ucified life , \\"ho('\"('r g l'ips tlli ,.; 
tTtllh as a fac t i,.; in little dange r of 
heing clt.."Ceived. The ..,0111 \\"ill mkc its 
rightful placc , and we shall be able to 
say with :-.rary : ":'\Iy soul doth magn ify 
the Lord, and my ~pirit hath rejoiced 
in God Illy Sa"iour," 

.\ndrcw :-'Iurray wrotc : "The great
est d:1.llger of the church or individual 
has to dread is ino r<iinat l' actidty of 
the soul, willI it s power of !\lind and 
will." 

\\'e mllst recapture the truth that we 
\\":1.lked by faith, If Abraham had re
lied on feelings he lI(,'\'(; r \\"ollld ha\'C 
sta rted his pilgrim walk :11)(1 pro\·ed 
God in the 11lirncl1lol1s. The soul that 
walks by faith is a happy on(;, and 
a holy one! Let liS strike the halance 
and put the soul ill it s rightful place: 
a serdnt of the spirit. 

-Ji/im E'l'IIIIY<'i, l.ondon, Fngland 

july 9, 1961 
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In ro DCln , 

lorne Fox 
and 
Einar Waermo 

LORNE FOX ." 

, -

• • • 

50~ 

sacred concert plonis t and organ'~t. has been endowed With exl raordinary 
10 lent In the field o f sacred mu~ic, Fox alreody hos composed morc tha n 
a hundred hymns, con tOlos, piano forte cnd o rgan selections, ond sacred musIC 
dramas. His compoSitions have contributed spiri tual upl,f t to counlless 
thousands. Many hove been led to Christ by Ih,s man who is loved by 
people a round Ihc world lor hi' unusual musical ability. and preaching 
ministry whirh is fdled "th In(' love ond compaSSion 0 1 Christ, 

Dre am s Will All Come True , A ,ong of Ins.ghl conccrnmg hcoyen. 
S EV 1499J SOc 

EIN AR W AERMO " . 

B 
J 
C 
H 

A Swcdl~h tener, studied 01 Ih('" Royal Conscr"otory of MU~lc In Stockholm, 
Sweden, preparing for Ihc concert ond opera stage. Alter bemg converted 
to Christ, Woermo dedIca ted hIS tolenl ent Irely 10 sacred mU~IC. He sing§ 
m EngliSh, G(>rmon, Ita lIan, and Spanish, as well as In Ihe ScandInaVIan 
languages. He has ~ung In camp meetIngs ond conventIons In the UnIted 
States, Canada, and M eXICO, gIVen conceIts and conducted servIces In 

these countnes o~ well o~ In Sweden, Norway, Denmark, and Fmlond 
As a rodio and recording olll~ 1 he IS Internolionally known. 

It Is Fin ished . A song emphasizmg Ihe WOlds o f Jesus at Calvary. 
S EV 14951 SOc 

Gospel Publishing House 
SPRINGFIELD. MISSOURI - OR-332 W COLORADO ST, PASAOE~A, CALIF 
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~ DALLAS, TEX. In a fnTnt mtetill/{ with 
E\'al1ge1i~t Colman :-'Ic[)ufi. the Spirit 01 
God mal-cd upon till' YOllnJ.: lH'Ople in a lery 
~peci:ll way. :-'Iany Ilefl' ~an.'fl and ,orne 
.... NC w()l1(krflllly iilkd with thl' ll oly Spirit. 
The cl"angcli\!'s mini"!ry in word and song 
was rernarka"le, and hi" k'Hkr .. hip ill the 
meetings Iq~ Imirlu .... 

1<".1' l< .~(I,,<,r. I'''.I/or 

~ ILL~!O. ~IO !·~'-allj.(dr .. h Hormi ... lhlhk 
and :-'1 n. \\'illi;ul\ ~11>'s jlht ('Hlc!wkd a 
two-v.. ... ek rel·hal at tIll' 1 IImo- Fornfl·lt . \,
semhly. I':IeVUI w.:re ~al'ed or reel.rimed. 
three IH'r.: filkd \11th the lI oly Spirit, ;md 
~cI'eral rdilled, Ahollt !IH'lIt) YOlmj.( llCQllh: 
made a nell' con\et'ratiull to the Lord at 
the concllhil)n 01 Ihe rn-ilat. A ReT1l1ille 

("/U.I' IIroob. I>osl or 

'" CI ! ICA(;O, ! I ,I ... Gh'ar), Temple dc
rivcd J.:reat ~pirit\lal ht.:ndit from a r{'{' ('n t 
el'angcli .. tic c;l1npaiJ.:1l with thc T;L1IIlN Team 
of \\,i lmar, :-'1 illn. The Ikdi~atcd Jlre~enta
tion of vocal ;m<l in .. lnllTwnla! mu,ic and 
the alloillutl mini .. tr), of tile \\ '<lrd attractcd 
a skadily inCft'a<;ing allt'lldalll'(' and re~l1l!l'd 
in the ~ahatio(\ of many illdi\'idual~. The 
cl'anj;elisl Ixl(ht(;d the Sunday ~ehool> t.:na 
b!i ng Ihe church t\) e'xn'ed ih att,'lIdaIKe gu'l!. 

-Nirlt"ni II'. Ui.llw/" I'osl",

~ SPEA!nIA"', TI~X,-In a reel'lIt tllO' 
wet,k rCl'iv,d at Fir~t A~'>Clllhly wilh Elan
geliSI 1\orl11<111 Gordon ~el-en pl:r,on~ came 
to the altar for sallation, and nine werc 
filled \I ith the 1101), Spirit. :-'!an), W('Te 
healed of var iou~ afflictiolh, including <]{oaf· 
ness, j)()(H vision, and arthritic cOllditiou~, 
The fai th-huildiuj.( t116,agb, cOl1pled II ith 
the I{ erlll ine mOl'e of thc Itoly :-:'pirit, hrougllt 
g reat blcs~ing to th ... church. 

-1_ J '. B(lr/{'>r, I'aslor 

... :-'11,\:-'11, FLA. El':l.ngc! Temple rejoices 
"H' r a n\'I\ evid('llce of God's power in 
tl ll',e c!o,ing days. ,\her lil'e mouths of 
,oul 'e;tlThing a11l1 interce,~ory prayer for 
a ,,)ul "Iling Tl'l'ival, God gave the answer 
thr"uKh tIl(' c()mpa'~i()l1ate ami COllsci~l1tiol1~ 

rnini~try of I~\'angli~t Tommy !hrnett. Dur
ing tllc two-wcek 1l1('(.'t ;ng mon' than 100 
,Kn'l tt'll Chri~t. "'ot one niJ.:ht l'a~~ed with
out a j.(n·al re'llUnse to the altar call. [t 
Ila, Onto (II the great6t soul-5aving relivals 
ill the hi'1Ory of thi. church. 

-.\fur/ill I"ulfrcy /)an'ds<ill, I'as/olr 

... ·ITl.~.\ , OK!.,\, -Evangeli~t and :-'lr,_ 
1·.t1die I~ichanl, 01 Collinsl'ille, Okla_ r~celltly 

mini,ttfl'd at the $uburlmn Ililis A~'cnrbly 
of Cod. Thc impiring 111t::.~ages brought great 
h1c,~in!(' to the entire congregation_ Eight 
wert either ~:(\'ed or reclaimed, ,md four 
rCl-civctl thc Holy Spirit. 

-/)a/" 0. St(lrfiulJ , P(lslor 

~ \\-I ( IIIT ,\, K,\:\S_-Twell'e nighh of re
\iql 111('ttiligS with Evangdi~t and :-'1,,_ 
\\'ahon .\rj.(u(; were dec!artd to h(' Ollt of 
tilt' lil1(',t c:mll),ligns in the hi,tory of Cen
tral ;\"~l11hly . Over thirty came forward 
to accept C!lri<;t, and D receil'('d the ]),1,1)
ti'lIl in the Holy Spirit. EI'('ry department 
of tile church W;t~ ,trengthened. The con
J,!"rej.(ation is thankful for the minislry of 
the,c f;jithful serl'ants of (hri,L 

-/'Ielor Trlmmcr. I'(IS/"r 

... (II \PPE1. L. !\EBR.- In recent months 
thi~ 4i-yI'ar-old Assemhly was b!cs,ed with 
the mini,trics of Elangeli,\s ll enry Kaha!c
hili 01 I[ilo, Ilawaii, and Chri,tian IIi1<1, 
Thest \\\0 meetings left the church in slIch 
a firl~ 'pi l'il l1al atmosphtre thai as the youth 
cll()ir ,;mg on C. A_ Oay the j}()\\cr of 
( ;od fell! Two, young people were fi]!N\ 
II ilh the I ioly Spirit and the schedu led C. .\, 

APPALACHIAN DISTRICT RE . ELECTS OFFICERS 

BECKLEY, \V. Va.- The forty -secon d al1l1l1al cOl1ncil of the 
Apl)a!achi~\n District was held here, :-'lay 8-10, at the First As
sembly o f Gall. All c..xcclltil'c officers of thc diqrin were re
elec ted 011 the nominating ballot. 

P ictured in the fron t row, left 10 righI, arc: CI<lude McKeel, 
genera ! presby ter; I~ . Elmer Raker, ~ecrctary-trta~urer and 
Sunday school director ; \\'. Gknl1 \Vest, di~triet superin tendent; 
T. M. Waldron, assi~tant ,uperimcl1dellt; \ \ '. \\'. Smith, gtnera! pres
byter. In the back row are: Glellll Strick1:r.nd, George \'an Riper, 
R. L. Mallory, and G. C. EHioH, sectional presbyters. (The two gen· 
crOll pr('sbyter, also ,en'e as scctional presbyters.) 

C. ~ L \ \'ard aud Stanley :-' l ichacl werc special speakers at the 
council and there was a bles,(;d ~pirit of lIllity in all the sessions. 
The presence of the l.ord was wonderfully rC<lL Reports brought 
before the counci l showed progre~s being made in all departments 
of Ihe district program, with seven nell' chllrch('s added during 
the pa st year. 

- Reported by \y, Glenn \Vest, district superintendent 
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~kit and !Irogram was never presented. God 
did .\BO\']': A:\P BEYO:\D the el'pecta
tions for the youth of the chorch. It has 
been a 1011J.: lime ~il1ce the 1)()l\er 01 (!oo 
ha'i I)('\'n manif6t('(\ in ~uch a man-clotts Ilay 1 

-Floyd C(lrrrtl, P(lslor 

~ I.EB,\::\O:\', :-'10,- Ao OUhtandiog two
II \'ck rtl'il'<l1 was enjoy('d at Fir~t A~st11\· 
bly with Ray Thomas of Btlton as the 
el'angdi,t. There were four definite con
\'cr~ions and onc l)(,T>on rtccil-cd tile bap
ti,m in the Ii oly Spirit. The anointed min
i~try of the \\'or<\ brought great blessing 
to the church. -Bill N. B(lk.-r, Postor 

~ SOL"TII B E:\, I), [:\,D.-Call'ary T emple 
l'njo),ed onc of its mo,t profitable revivals 
during the l11il1i~try of Evangelist Eddie 
B;rrg, In each sen icc individuals were s<lved, 
lilkd with the Spirit, h(;aled, or delil'ered 
from olher bondagts_ The moving of the 
Spirit resulted in glorious happiness, peace, 
ami I'ictory, anti led into a real con~eCTa

tion ;md dt.:di(Oltioli such as i ~ seldom \\it
rl\'~~{'d in rel i,'al,. Crollds were consistently 
good, el'ell in Ihe early moruiuf,; prayer alld 
Bible .,tudy where fifty to eighty gathered 
daily, -Ho~' II. I/''-(ld, Pilslor 

~ DEI..\ W;\ RE, OI-lIO (ah'ary Assem
bly \\a~ pril'i!eged \0 enjoy the mini,try 
of FI-;mgt'li,t and ~Irs. Duane Lllld of 
:-:'cymour, \\·is. The lIl(.'('ting \1 hich was orij.(
inally scheduled for tllO w(t,ks \l'a, e,Xt~nded 
to five as 111C pTe,ellce of God was mani· 
inted III the 111et.:ling~. Sel'eral accepted 
ehri,1 a, tl1('ir personal Saviour, four re
ceived the hapti,m in lhe Holy Spirit, and 
bcliel'('r, were rel'iled. The mcelings hrOUj.(ht 
a gr('at imJlact upon Ihe church and the 
eff~ch are still ix:ing felt. 

-I<, E. lIoward, Pastor 
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ANNOUNCEMENT 

CKRAI;\'L\;\' n[(_\~ClI U)l"~CIL
July 20-22 a l L"krainian Hraurh camp 
grolHHk L;,nnlilk, ~. Y B\!,illt"~ se~
,ions daily al 9:45 a,m ;I!ld 2 pilL FI'e
!li!lg ,en-ict: at 7:311. F"r acnHnll1(ldali(\t1~ 
"rile 10 L'krainiau Branch, 9 Ea,\ 7 St., 
Xew York 3, X. Y.- by JO'"'I'h J, :>.1:Itolilla, 
SuperintelHklll 

\\'ALTER .\[cGIIEHY, 72, of Orange, 
Cali£. pas,ed away on .\\ay 21. I!e was a 
lic~:n~ctI milli~ter in thl' Southern California 
Di,trict. In 1958 he wa~ supl'rannuau:d. 

.\I\TTHE\\, J. JOIl:\SO:\, tiS, of ~!on
roc\"ille, _\Ia., wa~ caBed liome on .\pril 26. 
lie \la, ordained in 1925 in the .·\labama Di~
trict and served as !la.tor in .\\onro~\'i1Je from 
time 10 time ~ince 1932. He f(·tired liht Jan
uary. L'ndcr hi~ ka(kr~hip Ihe First. ",em
hly of God \la_, erc<"lcd. IIi, \Iife and se\"
eral chilJren sUTvive him. 

WITH CHRIST 

~IRS. E~1\1.\ l'-\~IPT()'\, ii, of Buca

tunna, ~Iis~, a lin'n,ed mini'ln' in Ihe ~!is
sissillpi ])i,lrict, ]la,,("\ al\ay rl'u:miy. 

J_\CK p, IREL\XD, 49, Phocnix, ,\riz, 
"as called suddenly into the pre,ence of the 
Lord on :\Iay 16 whcli he drowned. In 1953 
lie was ordained in the ,\rizona J)i~lrict 
II here he "en'rd p,htoratl's in F!ag~taff and 
Ph!)Cnix_ ,\t the time of death he was pa,lor 
of (L'ntra! .-\s~embly of God in Phoenix. lie 
is ~ur\"i\"Cd by his wife and ont child. 

\'[CTOR DE1.J·:O;\', ~IL oi :\onlalk, 
Calif., FII. ~1_\l<Fr., of ~a1t I.ake City, 
L"lah, and :\IJ5S .\URI \ I~. :\1()1~I'::\O, of 
:\lol1to;ro;)" Calif.. lin~n~,'d mjlli~kr, of thl' 
Latin Amcrican Branch, \1 L'nt 10 he II ilh Ihe 
Lord recenlly 

,\11<5. I'I':.\HL F n.\TFS, 71, of '\[oun
tain Pinc, .\1'1.:., a licl'lhl'd mini,ler, was 
calkd into the prc,ence of the .\1a~ter On 
.\Iarch 25, She i~ ~un'i\'ed hy her husband 
Luther, \Iho i, pastor of Ihe \"emoly of 
God in '\[0\111lail1 Pine, 

PETER JEPSE:\, 64, of Seattle, \\-a~h, 
died some\\hat suddl'nly on ),Iay 12 fo\lO\lin).:. 
a heart ,lttack. Farli.:r in the year he 
.uffcred a ~il11ilar attack but was r~co\'cring 
sufficiently 10 hold meeting, "hen complica
tiOl1b sel in alld death occurred. Ordained ill 

EVANGELISTIC CAMPAIGN CALENDAR 

STATE CITY 

Alasb 
Ariz. 
Ark. 

Calif. 

Colo. 
G • . 

ilL 
Ind. 

Milln. 
~Iis.s . 
},'Io. 

Nebr. 
N.J_ 

AndIOl;l~C 

'J'ueWIl 
Ft . Smith 
Luxora 
Osceola 
I'lca'ant I'lain~ 
\\ 'esl \lcnlpllls 
B,,~er\flcld 
Caruthers 
Oceanside 
Vallejo 
Color;l<lo Sprgs. 
Atbnta 
East Point 
Harve) 
Goshen 
;l.blion 
1\1oorhcad 
Ocean Springs 
Brighton 
N. K3n~", Cit, 
Potosi 
Seotbhluff 
Occan Cit)" 
l'""th Ambor 

N.I-1cx, 'l lu;ulUt;<ri 
N. Y. Bellerose 
N. C. Greellsboro 

Ohio 

Okla. 
Pa. 

Tc_~, 

Reid~\llIc 

Col,nnb", 
T oledo 
T"I", 
Belllky,ill", 
1\I ,m,ficJd 
\\ 'illia!ll~J1orl 

Ell'aso 
Fort \Vorlh 
G~rlmld 
~l",~'Ola 

N3plcs 
South Norfoll: 

.\SSI-:\ IBlY 

, C 
C"Illr;l, 
Vi 1,1 
I'ml 
Fil~t 

\ G 
I'ml 
Bethel 
Full GO'I~I 
, G 
Flr~1 
""ob Illn 
:"\ollhwe~1 
'I Tl-StJle 'Iah. 
CakHI· T c:n ple 
I'mt 
\\"e,1 Side 
.\ C 
tattjlller 
'\ C 
l'il,1 
,\ G 
S",colld 
,\ G 

•• Cbd Tidill!.'S 
1'1111 

hAG 
C"'lItfJI 
Lill<l<e)- St. 

••• I rillll)" 
··· OlegOIl 

\\ 'e,l /\rcher 
I\C 
J ligh\\",'J ,lb. 
C"kar) TCln ple 

... Valley 
Haltom City 
Southside 
Firsl 
Filii 

••• Ikthel 

DATE 

)ul)-' 9·23 
lilly '1-
July 9·14 
lilly 9·16 
Jill)" 3-16 
l u1y9-
lull' 12·23 
lilly 16-23 
July 16-
July 16-

F.VI\i\·CELlST 

Lloyd Pcrera 
Calltwell,llaTlllOll Team 
C, A & \lrs_ Snal'ely 
Bonnie;l.l. Ruble 
Cerald Brcwcr 
J. I!. Penny 
Jocl l'almcr 
Duane \1 Parrish 
Dadd Bunch 
Cantwell·1 lannon Team 

1'.\ STOR 

Gilbert \l ort 
Spcncer \\'eddle 
1.1 0\\ en O,lin 
Ceei1 llowell 
II L. Bal11ctt 
Billy I-lcU:JIl 
Basil EdwHds 
E,'crett Stenhouse 
Cecil 0 Bra1150n 
1' . C. \\'alcher 

luly 14·16 \\'ar ren Litz'nan Paul Trulin 
July 9· 16 Jim ChandOllllet D. L Bennett 
jul), 16·30 Bilh'loc Glovel ~ 1 C.lhrflc1d 
July 9·22 Sh",h'c), Holland Charle!i Cherry 
Jnl)' 11·16 Bob & Pat Ludwig William I. S~\\')'ers 
Jul) 9-23 Malcohn A Reid William Burkett 
July 16·2 1 C. A. & ).lrs. Sna"ely A. \\ ', Thomason 
Ju ly 11 ·23 Andrew G. Hasell T1I1. ,\ lex Kar:nar~ovic 

Jul)' 16- Eugeue Ilartk)' Earnest B~ne 
luly 7·30 BlI l) Wolfe C. J Crccr, CIIln. 
}ul),16·30 Charles T Crabtree R,/\ ~lcClurc 
lulyll·23 AndIe\\' Smith Vcrn J) Stoughton 
Ju1)' 12·23 Fran~ )Obltin E . ~J, I Jcnman 
July 9-2:; Ch .. rles Blbbcr \\ -ill Schuesslrr 
luly-Aug.- The Bcmicr Tcam J)~vid Carlock, Chm. 
}uly H}- D, L. Brankel E_ R. \\ !Iller 
Jul)' 11 .16 1\lusieal \\ el la rds Darrel ;"\litehdl 
luly 16·:;0 Linton ( Budd)') Creel J-!o"',ml Fortenberry 
rui}- )) ·23 Johu Eller Ardcn W Searles 
July 10·1(i Royce & \\,ililia 1\'immons E. T. Qu,mahush 
July 6·9 Ro),c", & \Vililia Numnons C. Glenn I'lr~cr 
}u1),9·23 C. B. & ~ l rs. Anderson Ct)'de Daillel 
lul l' 11-16 ,\Ibn 1\ . Swift OtloZ, Tinkey 
June 27·Jul~' 160lshc\"ski ~ l usiC":l1 T ill, R:1)1ll011d Valimon! 
Jul)' )·16 John Flcnch Bob Kulzer 
Joly 9·16 Edith Little W esley J. Lange 
July 9- n. 1'. Cmoll ~!. R. Russell 
July 10- Sara L. Shall' V. 1~. Tipton 
July 16·30 Leon & Alln Bayless O. B. Coo~ 
luI), 3- Leon & Ann Bayless I'aul Elrod 
lui)' 16,23 ~!rs. Robert S. Beisel Hugh l\. ~lason V. 

\Vash. 
Canada 

Quincy··· Quincy Valley Jul)' 16·21 Jim & Betty Sconce I), It, Dum;an 
Port )11 00<1), B.C. Pentecostal Tab. /uly 11 ·16 Oli'cr & Fcrn Johnson D !' Ourman 

• Youth Revjval •• Area \Vidc Tent Revj,'a l 

Announcements should reJch Ihe Departmcnt of 

that TilE I'ENn~COST/\L EV,\NCEL is lll;ldc 

July 9, 1961 

E"angelism 

op 25 da)'s 

••• Children's !I.e\'ival 

30 days in advance, duc to the fact 

bcfol~ the datI' which appea~s upon It. 

the Fa~tern Di~trict in 1922. Brother Jep
~el1 st'rl"cd II idel)' a~ a lla"lor and e\an
I'cliq in the l'nitl'd St,lll" and Canada 
He pastorcd a number of churchc~ in :\e\\ 
York: al~o ,efl'Cd Jla'tor,lte~ ;1\ :\l'" 11,\\<:11, 
Conn, at \lwrdcel1. 11~)(llli;\m, and Cosmop
oli" \\":hl1., ami at :\prlh Bend, Orc~, _\t the 
timl' oi do;alh he \Ia, a memhcr of the X'orth-
1I~,t Ui,lrirt. iii, \Iife and three ("hildren 
~Ilrvive. 

Classified Ads 
This column i3 oHe.ed 3~ R 3u"ice 10 ou. 

r,,~der... ,\11 :ld. 31e ~:>.rei"lly ,ereened btlore .. e· 
eeplan"" bnl I'ublic"!;o" or ad. d~,. no! nncha.ity 
illdi"au ,,,do.;e11l.,,1 oi Ih. :ld"r1".r~. 

R.\TF.S: J5c a "or"): minimum ch~'a:e S;,OO, n.· 
fore ."hmil1in!! an ~d, ",il' lor cOnll')el. inlor' 
"""ion "nd eOJl~' hl3,,\.:. ,\,Idle": .\,hen'''''11 ~hn. 
~!!er, TilE I'E"TE( OS"!'\!. ¥.\",\:-;'GEL, ~H W. 
l',lC,jk ::;\. , SprinKii.!d, '\Ii' louri. 

BIBLE S R E BOUND 

I'\TEII.\.\TtO.'\.\I.U· K.'\QII _, SI'E( !'\U:'iT5 
\\"rile io. i1l"5tr,,1.,1 pnce 1i,1. :-;'orri. iJook, 
hi"d(I', G •• cnwood, MiHinil'pi. 

MUSIC 

THE "E\\- TE,\l'lt .\IYSI LF 's1!\GIl\G 
CI)L'tlSE, Fur inlu.mal"'" "nle II,,~ 4;0, .san 
(;alltid, C,hfornia. 

HOLY LAND TOUR 
J.L\\I'\l; 

$;50 ",('1ud", 
.,er uffered 
"I'~tl"hJ",~c, 

,\L'(; L'ST H. 1"",cnly day~_ Fare 
hOld, mcals, ruund 1"11. Cheap"l 
\rrtt~ H"ly I.a"d "I'''nr, lJu~ .lJ!7, 

rlc",da. 

SALESPEOPL E WANTED 
,JtHt~J'I.\.'\ 'c.-\I1EEJ.t O I' I'I)J.tIC:;:t1"Y nigni

fied work ,,"lI a J7 yca. utd ChriM'~11 C""'!'~HY 
OI'~raliH'" On highe<l clhical S"ianda.d" I' rogram 
dhigH"! 10 hell' keel' (he home '~CTrd. Full Or 
parI I,,"C. J,;;tTtl SIOO "cekl) atld lll'. 1'3'.10rJ, 
~llnd:t)· 'chool leachc!', l~y w"rkcr, >I'd! 'lu"hfi«l, 
:\0 cO"'I'(li"o", 110 inVC'lm~n l rc<tuor~!. iJeg'" now 
-rcce"-e "ch ~p'n1U~t hleHu,g._ 1\ nle. John .Ilud'" 
,~ \O"'I"'Hl, tnc., 1'1':7, 2! \I' .\hd,w" Slr~el, 
(. hicalro 2, Itlinois. 

IiACK COPI£.~ST"'"_' 
TWO Sl'l,CI,\J. ISSL.: ~:S Qi The I'enlec;;t;:! 

1·:,·,'''j(~1 ,,,,,. a\",lahtc lor cO''''''U11Ily ,h~ l nhulion_ 
Pent~co51 Sunday 130"'" N"mber 2154, conta''''''K 
3! p.'lfe_' with Olll'Ltlld'''1I l'~l1'c<,,,,t.ll ~T1id~. on 
"Wh'lt God I, iJoU\1l' ,\"""''' Ih~ lI~"O!ll'";<I''''''''' 
el,'., I>"~C $;,(.() PH hu,,,h~d c,,\!,e', IK"lp~id 
(r~(:l1(:e<1 '.!IC on SlO 1<> m COl''''', 4' ,c rach; 
I,llol or n",,~, !',d_ Sp~ei"t O"tuach 150"". N"m_ 
00< NlA, "on\:\in;ng ]" I'.,,,,e, }\"lh Ulldc' un ,ai, 
,·"liu", 1"·,,I;nl(, Ihe Ilo]y Spirit, ~nd \!lh~r .. \~. 
em \.'" ui (;",t <I,,,-'1I1I\<:S, pric~ '-2.SO pcr 1",,,

dT~<1 e"p;,", 1)(}<ll'lid. Unl)' ~ I,w' Ih<lu~,",,1 01 
(. ~h ;"'tt ""~ihll~ Order wh;!~ )'0" c~,,_ .. \d· 
drc'" Th~ 1'("1«'0,1·,1 F V""II(l, 4.\4 \\'(,! I'"cilic 
~Ircc!, Spri"lff;dd, "t,s,,,u.i, """lIy ,end Check 
or mo"cy order. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

AC<"OII[)!O.\"S_ (hri ' li ~n~ luy dircN frolll Ch.i,
ha" ""I>OtICr S''''e 10 7;"';, I. ifetilllc gn.HaI11Ce_ 
1 r(" ,\<:,<:ord,on ~(111rSc ~(e 'H,d via)' IlltY'1 linc'! 
.'cc<,rtlion~ in J"ur home I (jore t,<I)'i"lI_ I'rk,d 
f.o,,, S'i{'-I)(l_ II;gh lrade-;n ,~t1owanc~. Scn." 
lio"al pa)n1Ctl l ptan. flow" p~ )n1.nl a' tow u 
li,·~ doUa... Frc( larl(e cotor calalog. \V .ile direcl 
10 t;rown Imponer~, 1J0x t7SE, Sioux CilY 2, lo"'~, 

CHURCH FURNiTURE 

CIIUIHI! PEW S $-I,SO per fOOl and "p. 
ing tahtes and clt,,; .. a ! wholu"te priet> 
Lynch SUpply Comp~,,)", ]815 Solllh 1, Fon 
,\rk"".as. 

Fold· 
Wri te 

Smilh, 

I'£\\S, I ULI'IT .o\ :\ J) CHAN( Ef. FL'H:-"ITl.ilU:. 
l.I)w direct prices. E~rly delivc r y. Frec C~latOgl1el, 
lIed;"!:!o,, COI\\P""y, Ikp1. A, SCranlOl1 2, Pennsyl· 
'arn" . 

MI SC ELLANEOUS 

S-"LL - JESL'S S\ \ '£S" PINS E~ccnenl 
it' En<ily sold. WltlC Go.pc! Sl'eC",\tlU 
pany, Box l42, Tul,,,, Okla, 

prof, 
lom· 
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Chrisfian answers fo problems fhaf confronf young families 
in everyday life. 

.,~ 

,. 

, , , 
BUILDING HER HOUSE WELL, by Alice R. 
Flowe •. 

Within the COvers of this beautifully bound 
book, the postor's wife will find Irust· 
worthy guidonce. Devotlonol in tone, II is 
nevertheless mO~1 practlcol In con ten!. The 
book would make 0 truly acceptoble gi ft for 
the bride of The young mll'1iSIcr, to be sure, 
but il i~ olso excellent rcodlr'Q for all those 
who would be unders tanding friends ond 
helpers of the lady of the monse. Clolh 
bound, 152 pages. 2 EV 484 $2.25 

MAKE YOURS A HAPPY MARRIAGE, by 
O. A. Gciscmo n. 

You will be able to do (':>:oclly whot thiS 
TItle soys .f you follow the sane caunsel 
and well· reasoned suggest,ons which The 
author offers in these pages. Here, indeed, 
'$ The blueprint of mon tol happmess! If 
you have been married only recently, you 
could make no better investment of your 
ne:o;t leisure hour than by spendtrlg It in the 
company of Dr. Geisemon-os he discusses 
the many problems which confron t young 
married couples and points the way toward 
their solution. Cloth bound, 74 pages. 

3 EV 1969 $ 1.50 

THE HOME- A DIVINE SANCTUARY, by 
Alice R. Flowe r. 

The author pleads in a frank yet e:o;olled 
style for puri ty and love, for Christian hus
bands and wives who ore "each for the 
other and both for God." Writt en from 
the Bible viewpoint, these challenging chap
ters Will help you to establish a Christian 
home, minimize the danger of divorce, and 
InCreO$Ce the probabilities for lasting hap
piness in your marriage. Cloth bound, 185 
pages. 2 EV S26 $2.50 

COMMON SENSE IN MARRIAGE, by He rbert 
A. Streeter. 

In this e:o;cellent book a minister counsels 
about marriage, drawing upon his own wide 
experience for the benefit of those seeking 
a marriage bosed on the framework of Chris
t ian philosophy. Candid, prudent, yel reol
i~"c, the author deals with difficult material 
In a very I..mderstondoble way Without use of 
pseudoscientific iorgon. Cloth bound, 128 
pages. 3 EV 1294 $2.50 

THE CHRISTIAN ' S SECRET OF A HAPPY 
LIFE, by Hannah W. Smith . 

Along with such devotional masterpieces as 
The Pilgrim's Progress and In His Steps, th iS 
book has established itself as On immortal 
Christian classic. The author clearly shows 
Ihe way to the deepe r Christ ian life. Paper 
bound, 248 pages. 3 EV 1271 95c 

POST 
PAID 

Gospel Publishing House aRDER 
TODAY SPRINGFI ELD. MISSOURI OR 332 W COLORADO ST., PASADENA. CALIF. 
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~eccIf4-
/]tile 

~u6Jc"i6e"J 
I N THE SERMON ON TilE Mourn 
J esus challenged His generation to de
portment that can he described as ex
traordinary ami unprecedented. The old 
covenant , or the Law. had high stand 
ards, bu t the way of life that Jesus 
expounded was vast ly superior. J esus 
declared: "Ye have heard that it hath 
bee1l said, An cye for an eye, and 
a tooth fo r a tooth: But I say unto 
yOll .. . whosoc,'cr shall compel thee to 
go a mile, go with him twa in" (1\lal
thew 5 :38-39, 41). The second mile 
represen ts th e doing of something that 
is not requ ired hy precept-the extras 
of Christian good ness. 

\Ve believe mallY of our faithful 
E.'(lIl fjel readers fit thi s category. You 
enjoy read ing the E.'{lngel yoursel f, but 
you want othe rs to share the blessing 
too so you have contributed to the 
"Free Evmzflc!" Fund that those who 
otherwise could not ha \'e this privilege 
through your kindness do have it. \ Ve 
he1ic\'c your kind ness co nst itutes a kind 
of " second-mil e" Ch ri stian ity. 

This ministry of providi ng E1.-tl1lfleis 
by means of the "Free Evangel" Fund 
is something that is \'cry ncar to our 
hearts. We never shall know all the 
wonderful rcsu lt::; that have been re
alized through this serv ice thi s side of 
eternity. However, we are grateful fo r 
the mallY responses that have come to 
our office from appreciative recipients 
of these free Evu ,zgeis. 

F o r example, we arc thrill ed to know 
that the lonely men who ser ve our 
coulltry along the DEW Line (Distant 
Early Warning), which spans the 
northern ext remity of our continent, 
arc eager reade rs of the Evangel. Be
cause of your past con tribution s to the 
"Free Eva/lgel" Fund these men ha"c 
been provided with the Eva/lgel for a 
year. The time has come to rcnew their 
su bscript ions. T hese men havc been 
benefited and greatly bl essed by this 
literature, thanks to your generosity. 

\"'here havc Evangels galle in the 
past as the resuits of this Fund ? Thou
sands of copies have gone overseas, 

July 9, 1%1 

They ha\'e been sent to hospitals, pris
ons, public libraries, military bases, and 
to many individuals who have requested 
this weekly periodical. 

A man from \\,isconsiu writes that 
he is taking with him on his vacation 
a generous supply of £1',mgcls to dis
tribute as he travels over the country, 
\\'c would like to help people like him 
by making available back-dated copies 
of the E1.'allge/. 

Another letter comes from f;'lr-away 
I\e\\' Zealand, This man tells of h is 
pastor in Taxapuna \\'ho pro"ides him 
with an E"'allYci each week. J lis ex
pression of appreciation is very heart
ening to us. 

There a rc man)' possibilities for this 
literature outreach. \\'e ha"e gzven 
EV(lngels to many scn'iccmcn (Stich as 
the February 19 issue, that was sent 
to 7,250 young men through the Sen '
iccmen 's Division), but we have only 
scratched the surface in this direction. 
Oue chaplain at the Lackland AFB in 
Sa n Antonio, Tex., would like many 
additional copies each week. There arc 
elderly ministers, who 110 longer hold 
pa~torates, who would ]o\'C to recc;\'e 
copies for distribution, 

rt is touchtng to recci\'e appeals fr011l 
those who cherish the f,,-,al!grl but arc 
financially unable 10 subscribe for it. 
For instance, we find it hard to S3y 
"Ko" to the iuvalid lady who rcrently 
requested a free subsc ription because 
she cannot work and therefore has in
sufficient means . 

You ask , ,.\ Vhat call I do to help?" 
\Ve illvite YOll to make a cont ribution 
to the "Free Et'Q/zgd" Fund. This will 
enable us to carryon this worthwh ile 
mi nis try . 

Would you like to order a bu ndle of 
Evangels for placement at your local 
bus depot, train station, airport, and 
public library ? Who knows what will 
be the result of this sowing ! We mlls t 
be alert to every a,'entle of approach 
to a world ihat is perishing for want 
of the gospe\. 

We welcome all gifts, large and 
small. If you ca ll send fi\'e dollars it 
will enable liS to enter a year's sub
scription for twO military camps o r 
other places where the EV(J IIgci wOllld 
be a great blessing, Every dolla r will 
help to place the magazine in strategic 
places where it s message is needed, 
Kindly add ress your contributions to: 

The P e nleco .ta l Evangel 

Cireulation Manager 
434 West Pacific St reet 

Springfield, ~! issouri 

I 

"I 1/11/ '{.'I'II ph-osl'd with my As
.I,'IIlMiI'S of God Gifl ,lnJluil\,. It 
is thl' I>,'sl im 'cslml'nt l (",'f'r /JIm/c, 
oud I (HII inlt/'('slri/ ill l!llyill(j a 
s,Yund Gifl .JJlJwity." 

huJU's F. LitchlonJ 

\\'ould you like to kno\\' thi.; ('om
forting assuranct'? 

'~ Assemblies of God Annui
ties can Jlay up to ~ ,z~~ ;: , de
pcndin.L:' on your age. 

'~ Assembl ies of God Annu i
ties need no further atten
tion aft(,r purchase. Income 
checks .1.1'1.' 1l\00itl.'d to YOU au
tomatic;dly, aud ah\~ays on 
t i 1111.', 

':' Assemblies of God Annui
ti es arl.' used in prccis('h' the 
m:lIllH'r dt'sig'nated at 't1)(' 

ti'lle of pllrcha~e. 

1./'1 liS yi~'(' you lllff illlonlla/iOlI 
1'O/I('crJlilli/ Ihi., /,1<111. Cli/' (HId 

mail Ihis (Oll/,MI loday. 

DIVI.ION 0 1' 5TEW"",,DS HI P "., 

ASSEMBLIE S OF GOD 

FIN,,"NC E O E P ,,"RT M ENT 

4 3 4 W . PACIFIC ST . • SPRINGF I ELD, M D 

Please send me (omple le inf":"motion 
,elating to: 

o Annuity Pion 0 Wills 

N,,"ME AGE-

ADDRESS 

CITY _____ ZONE _ STATE _ _ 
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TO INCREASE YOUR KNOWLEDGE AND UNDERSTANDING OF THE 

WE OFFER THESE EXCELLENT BOOKS 

TUTU!"!""""'; 

ISRAEL 

-

FIRST THE RAPTURE, by J, F. Strombeck. 
A thoroughly scriptural treatment on Ihc 
prelrobulolion view of Ihc rapture. No work 
could be morc "mely tr1 these doys than 
Ih,s dlseourse on "Thai Blessed Hope," Cloth 
bound, 197 pages . 3 EV 1450 51.00 

INTRODUCTION TO PROPHECY, by Fronk 
M. Boyd. In 'hl~ volume, even Ihc novice 
will eosily discover thc sone ond simple 
basis for on understanding of Ihc prophetic 
porllons of the Scnp'ure~. Messianic prophecy, 
Bible Covenants, the Church, the limes of Ihc 
Gentiles, Ihc Tribulation and Antichri st, thc 
Millennium, etc .• orc all deolt with. Poper 
bound, 153 poges. 2 EV 519 $1.25 

EVEN SO COME, by Hort R. Armstrong. 
Everywhere people speak of Christ's Second 
Coming as near at hondo What can a per
son know for sure about this imminent event? 
The author of EVEN SO COME has outlined 
the program of Christ's second advent, the 
prophecies relal lve 10 II, and Ihe signs preced
ing It. ObjeCTi ons to thc doctllne are cop· 
ably answered. Well _wllllen and thorough. 
Paper bound, 128 pages. 

2 EV 493 $1.2S 

STUDIES IN DANIEL, by J. Non·er Gortner. 
Doniel contains the mOSI important prophecy 
from a dispensational stondpoint to be found 
in Ihe ·Old Teslamenl SCliptures. The author 
opens up this book in a style appreciated 
alike by Ihe overage reader and student. 
Cloth bound, 204 page5. 

2 EV 594 $2.2S 

STUDIES IN REVELATION, by J. NCHyer 
Gortner. This volume may be regarded as 
supplemen ling the earlier .one, "Studies in 
Doniel." It covers the Book of Revelation 
chapter by chopter in a thorough monner. 
Gorlner's studies contain a wealth of help 
for Ihose who wish a clearer understanding 
of this important book. Cloth bound, 276 
pages. 2 EV 596 $2,00 

WINDOWS INTO THE FUTURE, by Myer 
Pearlman. This book is a practical and devo
tional commentary on the Revelation. The 
author seeks ta apply his comments to life 
and canduct and to answer the question; 
"What is Revelation's message for today?" 
176 pages. 
2 EV 632 
2 EV 631 

Paper bound 
Cloth bound 

$1.2S 
$2.00 

AGES AND DISPENSATIONS, by Frank M. 
Boyd. Brief and to the paint. Boyd's book 
reaches back to the creative ages and for
ward to Ihe final consummation, cncom
possmg ond outlining all the events which 
occur between. To understand God's deal
Ings with man throughout Ihe vorious ages 
ond H,s ultimate purpose, is to bllng the 
entire Bible into clear focus. This little 
volume helps immensely. Paper bound, 106 
pages. 2 EV 463 7Sc 

ORDER TODAY Gospel Publishing House POST PAID 
SPRINGFIELD. MISSOURI - OR- 332 W COLORAOO ST. PASAOENA, CALIF 
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Pentecost In Jerusalem 
(Conl,nued from page five) 

climaxed with a !>CTmon Sunday evc
ning on the suhject "Twentieth Cen
tury Pentecost," delivered by Thomas 
F. Zimmerman General Superintendent 
of the Assemblies of God, U.S.A., and 
President of the X aliona! Association 
of Evangelicals. Brother Zimmerman 
thrilled the conference with reports of 
widcsprc;\{] olltpol1l'ings of the Holy 
Spirit upon memhers and groups in 
V3 fiollS 1I0n-l'Clltcco~tal dcnomi nations. 
1 n the course of his address he showed 
that trlle cClllllcnicity is the product of 
Pentecostal revival. "Within the past 
few weeks," he said, ;;IlCWS releases in
d icated that three Pentecostal denomi
nations h:l.YC applied to the World 
COllllci! of Churches for membership 
- two from Chile and onc from Yugo
slavia. \\'e arc not personally acquainted 
with these g roups, nor do we know their 
reasons for wishing to join hands with 
the World COllllcil of Churches." He 
added: "Regardless of gestures of the 
\\'o rld Coullci l of Churches and the 
Kational Council of Churches who es
say 10 call us 'brethren,' we arc miles 
apart. Nor call we afford to compromise 
with them on our I1IOst basic, sacred, 
God-g ivcn, heaven-bles.:.ed position. in
cluding the infallibili ty of God's 'Nord, 
the Virgin Hirth, the atoning death of 
our Lord <111(1 Sav iou r, amI 11 is resur
rection a nd bodily return." 

The delcga tes deeply appreciated the 
cooperation of the government of Is
rael in helping make the conven tion 
possible. The large comention hall was 
donated rent free. All delegates, in ad
dition to the prized medallions, were 
presented with packets of tou rist fold
ers, maps, and other literature, includ
ing a copy of the current issue of the 
gO\'ernment-published periodical Chris
lion Nc'/Vs from Israel which was large
ly devoted to the conference. Editor 
of the publication, Dr. Cit. Wardi, at
tended severa l sessions. 

'n the closing sen'ice an offering 
was rece ived for the purpose of plant
ing trees in Israel. The offe ring re
ceived was sufficien t to pl:!.nt a "grove" 
of ten thou sa nd t rees as a pe rmanent 
memorial to the S ixth Pentecostal 
World Conference. Almost fifty million 
trees have been planted ill Israel by 
the Jewish Nat ional Fund and it is 
planned tha t another hund red mill ion 
trees will be planted during the next 
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ten years in the hills and in tl1(' ~egC\', 
hringing 1)'1ck to the land the ancient 
glory of which the Bihl(' speaks. 

The delegates departed frOIll Israel 
realizing that many p('rhaps might ne\'
er return to the Ilol\' 1_1m\ until tht.· 
)liIlennillm whl'n bt.·ii('\'t'rs Illa\' look 
forward not ju"t to one renteco"t in 
Jerusalem hut to a thousand! 

-ReportC't! hy Ra"lnond L. Cox 
by request of the Advio;ory Committee 

'Going Up to Jerusalem' 
(Continued from page seven) 

a :-ample of the water to friCltds and 
relatives. 

In the afternoon we followed the 
";(/ Dolorosa or "\Vay of the Cross." 
It meant following the route Je.~us took 
to ] 1 is death. The general consensus 
is that Catholicism has spoiled so Illany 
of these things by its rituali .... m and by 
cOlllmercializing ostensibly sacred spots. 

Today was both interesting and prof
itable. Our first stop was in Bethany 
at the tomb of Lazarus .. \t each such 
place the guide tells the Uible story, 
and some open their :\ cw Te.:.talllcnt 
and read the Biblical account r ight on 
the spot. 

\\'hile traveling down to Jericho we 
stopped at the supposed site of the 
Good Samaritan Inn (although the ac
count is probably a parahlc). Jericho 
itself is interesting. There the spring 
of Elijah still brings forth remarkably 
clear, sweet water. Excavation of the 
ancient wall shows how sturdy was the 
construction and what a miracle took 
place when they fell down. 

Upon reaching the rh'er J ordan at 
the traditional place where J('sus was 
baptized, we found two buslwds of 
Pentecostal people from Norway, Swe
den, and Finland who are also headed 
for the "'orld Conference. They were 
ha\'ing a baptismal service in the ri\'er 
and also a prayer and praise "en·ice 
on the bank.. Already we are beginning 
to recognize individual F'elllecostal peo· 
pIe at va rious points of int erest along 
the way. This is just a foreshadowing 
of the great gathering Ilext week. 

The lowest spot on earth is the Dead 
Sea. Its surface is 1,300 fect below 
sea level and it is 2,500 feet deep. 
In spite of the su ltry hea t at that al
titude, time spent there was enjoyable. 
Some of the bolder members of the 
p..1. rty took a swim in the water in 
which it is imposs ible to sink; they 
pronounced it most ilw igorating. 

Again on the homeward trail the bus 
rang Wilh the lusty singing of choru~es. 
The Arah guide kept n'questing those 
which had become hi ... favorites. A ... 
tbe hur:, pulled to a stop we gave him 
a1l(1 the dri\'er a ~l ial gratuity and 
thel1 had "'Ix',:ial prayer for him, \\'e 
hop(' this likeable young man shall he
come a Chrj"tian beeau ... e of what he 
saw and heard these days, 

jtru,;a!cm, jonL'm 
Sunday, ~fay 14 

At 7 :30 thi ... morning our group con
ducted a sen'ice at the GardCIl Tomb 
just before our departure for Egypt. 
I t was a time of great h1l' ...... ing for 
all. We wcre told another grottp \\'as 
planning a scn'ice when we concluded, 
To our surprise it turned out to be 
the Bible Lands Tour direcll'd hy I~ob

ert Cooley and sllOlhored by Central 
Bihle Institute. The two groups joy
Ottsly mingled \·Otee;; ill grectiug and 
wor:-.hip. 

Cairo, F!ol~'pt 
Tile_day, ~Iay 16 

\Yhen we arri\'cu here Sunday after
noon it was blistering hot ami sand 
was blowing e\'erpdll're, giving us a 
very poor impression of this city on 
the :\ile. Since thcn things ha\'c illl
pro\ed greatly. Our guided tollrs have 
taken liS to the usual spots of interest. 
the pyramids and tbe Sphinx, ancient 
tombs in tire desert. and museums 
showing relics taken from burial placcs 
of great antiquity. Of all sHch things 
the disco\'eries from the tomb of King 
Tut pro\'cd of greatest interest. The 
camel rides across desert sands were 
mo .. ;( exciting. The least irHerest was 
shown in the Moslem mosques; we had 
sccn many of them elsewhere, and hav
ing seen olle you have seell them a ll. 
Tonight most of the fo lk succumbed 
to the lure of a sa ilboat ride on the 
:\ile, tr:l\'cling as in ancient times ami 
enjoying the sight of modern buildings 
lit with neon. 

\\'c 5..1.\\- a bit of the pomp and 
ceremony of political affairs as Presi
dent l\'asser and twO of his guests, 
President Suk:irllo of I ndon('sia and 
President Toure of Guinea, strolled tIl 

to a hotel lobby to the applause of 
Illany tourists. 

Everywhere we sec friends from a ll 
parts of the world, head ing for Je
rusalem. There is a la rJ.!e (1elegat ion 
from Canada here and some from New 
Zealand, Korca, and Puerto Rico. What 
a great t ime we will have together It1 

a day or two. 
(To be cont inued) 
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across th{' ~omn(Jlent. silellt va!ley at the rugged slopes of 
tht Ilimalaya 11101lIllaill ... , Tht steep foothills were a crimson 
flamt' of hlooming' red rhododendron tfees, broken only by 
thc jlltcrsrx:r~ioll of a few giant wk:,;, I fere was God's 
own gard\:ll. 

SOlllcwhere a In't' frog croaked . The ruby-red blossol11s 
Ilodded IIwir listks,> Ill'ads in the cool mountain breeze. 
,\s I ~at thefe [ 11111,>(,<1 :lhout the knowledge of Ilim who 
Itltllll.x: rs. (·alb. :Ind IJallles all the stars. 

Cod at tlli ... IltOtlH'!H was look ing down a t I li s creation, 
and how comforted I was to recall the scripture, "T holl 
kllowesl lIty dO\\lhittillg and mine uprising ... and art ac
q\lainted wit h alJ Illy W:IYS:' Sensing II is spiritll:'tl presence, 
Illy thought,.; tuTlted 10 the l sraclites who imagined that 
Cod did not hear their ItlIlrtllurings. eve n though I Ie had 
sa id ... \ have '>lIrely s('cn the affliction of my people which 
arc in E!!ypt. and h:nl' heard their cry .. , I know their 
~or rows" (Exodus 3:7), 

\\'atching the wiry n)(llies, thin and gaunt witb hunger 
and weariness, dejec tedly trotting home over Ilw winding 
footp .. '1lhs hefore thc night could close in around them. T 
wondered if SOIllC day they would stop searching fo r peace 
itt their three IHll1(ln:d ntill ion inert. g raven images and 
tnm to tlte one tnu: Cod of Peace? 

\\·hile the cool ies dis·lppcarcd in the distance lhe 0llt1ine 
of a IlHlIttjac (a harking' eleer, so ca lled from its peflli iar 
ha rking cry of alarm) l·anle into fOCIIS. It s miniature size 
was made e\'("11 ~t11aller and more insignificant by the yast
nc~s of the moullta ins. the 'expans~ of azure blue sky, the 
misty clouds drifting helplessly in the gorges, and the 
h:'tullling stillness pervading the chilly evening ai r. Occasion
ally an echo resounded across the fir-clad mountains and 
through the silent "alley from the plainti,·e cry of the 
Illltllt jac, And I thought of the lost masses of humanity 
below groping ahout in da rkness crying for peace. 

An Indian sa id he made a pilgrimage to the Ganges River 
with fift y pOllnds of ~in on his head, and after \\'ashing 
himself in the holy waters returned with a hundred pounds 
of Sill , So the people of the world attend religious scn'ices 
e,·e ry Sunday seeking to rid themselves of their sins and 
uurdens. only to Ieal'e their places of worship with a greater 
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hurden of sin and a deeper sense of d issat isfaction. Thus 
they continue to seek in vain for forgi\'Clless and peace. 

T CKlay. people are heing swept clown the r"·cr of life 
while st ruggling for fame and fortulle, unwilling to yield 
to the love of Gael. They carry their own burdens and 
continually seek to make personal atonement fo r their trans
gressions, instead of laying them at the feet of God's Son. 

Let tiS go to Ch rist and ask Him fo r forgh'encss, for 
I-I e said, "I alll the way, the truth, ancl the life: no man 
cometh III1tO the Fathe r, hut by me" (Joh n 1-' :6). Afte r 
forg i\·eness we will no longer need to seck for peace, be
cause He has promised, "Peace 1 leal'e with you, my pe.'1ce 
I give Ullto you." 

While the delicate forms of the rhododendrons faded 
into the mottmain shadows. the SUIl sl ipped behind !\lount 
Everest's majest ic snow-capped peaks. Now with a stronger 
assurance of sins forg il'en through the atoning blood of 
the Lamb, ami the knowledge of a comforting hea venly 
Father who had lifted Illy load of anxious ca re, 1 breathed, 
;'0 Lord, Thou art my God." ...... 

TilE P ENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 
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